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The First Bale. . . .On.Friday 13th
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—Polaroid One-Minute Photo by The New;;
FRIDAS THE 13th was no bad day for Roy West, promlent 

farmer who lives five miles northeast of Santa Anna. For the first 
time in his life he produced the first hale of cotton that was gin
ned in Santa Anna. Roy ie pictured, on the right above, receiving 
a cheek for the bale of cotton from Vernon Campbell, left, owner 
and operator of the Campbell Gin. who ginned the bale for Mr. 
West. Campbell paid 35 cents a pound for the 485 pound bale at 
auction on Monday afternoon. Also dominating the background of 
the picture is Glen Pope, local cattleman and farmer.

West said the cotton was gathered from about 20 acres of land 
from cotton planted about May 10. It was graded modcllin 7/8, for 
which the market price is about 30 cent per pound. West also re
ceived a premium from the Santo. Anna merchants amounting to 
$114.75. Gross weight of the seed cotton was 1800 pounds.

West said his cotton would make about one bale to ten acres 
of land. He paid $2.50 per hundred for pulling, which he said “is 
about a 50 cents premium on the pulling.” He expressed apprecia
tion for he and Mrs. West to all who so generously contributed to 
the premium on the first bale of 1954 cotton for the season.
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Football Practice 
Begins Monday 
Morning At 7:30.
. Coach D. W- Behrens announc
ed this week that regular foot
ball practice would begin Mon
day, August 23, at 7:30 a. m. with 
the issuance of equipment to all 
boys who are interested in com
ing out for the major sport this 
year. Practice will begin immed
iately after the issuance of the 
equipment. Two sessions will' be 
held daily until school begins, 
one at 8:00 a..m. and one at 6:00 
p,,-m. after the first session on 
Monday morning.

The coach said he expects a- 
bout-42 boys out this year. Eight 
of them will be returning letter- 
men and five of these will be 
starters from the first of last 
season. Plans call, for a “B” team 
this year with games to be play
ed on Saturday nights.
: Behrens said most of the stu
dents were canvassed last year, 
but any boys who did not indi
cate they wanted to come out at 
the end of school, are welcome. 
He said he would like to have at 
least 45 or more of the boys out.

The first game is scheduled 
at Junction on Friday night, 
September 10.

Merchants Make 
. Premium of $114.75 
For Fifst Bale

The following Santa Arina 
merchants contributed a total 
of $11*.75 to Roy West Monday, 
in appreciation for the first bale 
of 19541 .cotton ginned in Santa 
Anna. The bale weighed 485 lbs., 
and was ginned at the Camp
bell Gin Friday, August 13.

Contributing merchants wore: 
Santa Anna Notional Bank, Phil
lips Drug'. Burris Dry Goods, 
Ladies Shop, Hosch Brothers, 
Harvey Grocery. Blue Hardware 
Co., Speck’s Barber Shop, Sei- 
vied Cafe, Piggiy Wiggly, Vinson 
Grocery, Guthrie Grain Co., 
Purely Mercantile Co., Western 
Auto Associate Store, Sam H. 
Collier, L. A. Welch Garage, 
Humble Service Station, Bailoy- 
I,uncastor Lumber Co., Payne's 
Variety, Hotel Coffee Shop. San
ta Anna Telephone Co., Santa 
Anna Coop. Gin; G. A. Etheredge.

West Texas Utilities Co., C. F. 
Campbell, Talley Service Station, 
Ray Owen Service Station, Good- 
giofi Lumber Co., South Texas 
Lumber Co., Blossom <fe Jewell 
Sendee Station, Santa Anno. 
News. Overby Tailor Shop, Camp
bell Gin, Farm <fe Ranch Supply, 
and Parker Auto Supply.

PFC QTHA V. CURRY 
SPENT-/ VACATION IN ” ■'
KOBE, JAPAN RECENTLY

Kobe, Japan — Pfc Otha V. 
Curry, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W, Carry, Route Two, Santa An 
na, recently spent a rest and re
cuperation leave'in Kobe, Japan 
and then returned to his Army 
unit in Korea.

Available to him at Kobe were 
recreational and sightseeing fac
ilities giving him a fascinating 
glimpse of Oriantal culture.

Private First Class Curry, 
truck driver in Company H of the 
7th Infantry Division’s 31st Re
giment, entered the Army in 
March 1953 and arrived- overseas 
last September.

' Vacation Bible School 
A t New Hope 
Baptist Church

A Vacation Bible School is be
ing conducted this week at the 

- New Hope Baptist Church, with 
Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., In 
charge, assisted by Janice and 

' Larry Donham, Clara Jean Ste- 
wardson, Shirley Simmons and 
Martha Priddy. The school is be
ing sponsored by the First Bap
tist Church and the pastor, Rev. 
"H. G. Verner, is present each 
morning to take part in the de
votions.

Borne of the women of the 
congregation assist in the serv
ices and serve refreshments.

The attendance and interest 
increase each day and both are 
encouraging.

JIMMY F. SMITH - -
PROMOTED TO SERGEANT

2nd Division, Korea Jimmy 
F. Smith, 21, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith, live on 
Route One, Reekwood, Texas, 
recently was promoted to ser
geant while serving with the 
2nd Inlani.ry Division in Korea.

The. 'Tndianhoad" division, 
which captured Heartbreak 
Ridge and Old Baldy, is now re
ceiving intensive training as part 
of the U. a. security force on thq 
peninsula.

A platoon sergeant in the 9th 
Regiment’s Company -H/ Smith 
was employed by an oil company 
In Tulsa, Okla., before Joining
the'Axmy in March 1953.- '

■ Mrs. Ina B. Johnson of Brown- 
wood, spent Saturday night and

BIl£ y  ROBBINS BEGINS 
MILITARY TRAINING
. Fort Bliss, Texas ~  Pvt. Billy 
B. Robbins, son of Mr., and Mrs. 
Jasper Robbins, 504 East Ken
tuck, Midland, Texas, recently 
began eight weeks of Army basic 
training in the Antiaircraft Art
illery Replacement Training 
Center at Fort Bliss, Texas.

He will spend his first eight 
weeks of basic military training 
on fundamental subjects such as 
rifle, machine gun, bazooka 
marksmanship and familiariza
tion with Army technical sub
jects. This first phase of train
ing is climaxed with one week 
maneuver in the field.

Fort Bliss, established as a 
frontier outpost more than a. 
century ago, is located In West 
Texas; on the Mexican border, 
adjacent to Ei'Paso.

Reasons For 
Emergency March 
Of Dimes Drive

Iron lungs and other respira
tory equipment have meant the 
difference between life and 
death for 1,000 polio patients s;o 
far this year and thousands 
more will need these breathing 
machines to keep them alive be
fore the end' of the year.

This was disclosed today by 
Dr. Kenneth S. Laundauer, * as
sistant medical - director of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, in explaining “one 
of the underlying reasons” be
hind the current Emergency 
March of Dimes campaign which 
will run until August 31.

Dr. Landeuer, revealing that 
the percentage of -severely; para
lysed patients had been increas
ing during the last few years, 
gave these two reasons for the 
rise:

L.-Many. critically paralyzed 
patients, who in former years 
would have died, now survive be
cause of improved - care and 
treatment.

2. Polio is attacking more 
adults and a higher percentage 
of these; patients suffer severe 
paralysis.

“While many of the new polio 
patients requiring iron lungs and 
other breathing aids this year 
will 'need them only for a few 
days or weeks, many will .become 
long-term prisoners of their iron 
lungs. They will join the almost 
2,000 respirator _ patients from 
previous years whose horizons 
are still limited to their six-by- 
three-foot machines. These polio 
prisoners must not waste away 
their lives dependent on mech
anical breathing to 3:.eep them 
alive.

“Fortunately, Improved tech
niques of treatment and rehab
ilitation have been developed— 
largely through March of Dimes 
grants—that now offer real hope 
of greeting the majority of such 
respirator patients. But it h an 
expensive process and more 
funds are urgently needed to do 
the job,” Dr. Landauer empha
sized.

“Soaring treatment costs for. 
such long-term, polio patients 
have done much to exhaust 
March of Dimes funds this year. 
This is a major reason why an 
Emergency March of Dimes must 
be held August 16-31.”

W .B. Griffin Heads
State Turkey ' 
Federation
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris went 
to Gainesville last Friday for a

W. B. (Bill) GRIFFIN
Santa Anna’s local turkey 

breeder, W. B. (Bill) Griffin was 
elected president of the Texas 
Turkey Federation last week 
when the association met in an
nual convention at Dallas, Aug
ust 10-12. Griffin is also a dir
ector of the federation and. a 
director of the National Turkey 
Federation.

Griffin has been a member of 
the organization every since it 
was organized some 12 years ago. 
He has attended most of the 
conventions and has long been 
recognized as one of the top 
breeders of the .state and nation, 
v The purpose of the Texas Tur

key Federation is for the promo
tion of the “Eat More Turkey 
Campaign”; to encourage the 
production of better quality tur
keys; find more outlets for tur
key meats; and to assist in re
search on turkey diseases, feed
ing- and .management.

The National Federation rais
ed $13 million and the.State Fed
eration raised $7 million for the 
above purposes for this year.

The Federation will also" put 
turkey booths.at the State Fair, 
of Texas in Dallas and at the 
convention of the Texas Hotel 
owners convention.

Mr. and-Mrs.,Ford Barnes, vis
ited Saturday arid Sunday in 
San Antonio with their son, Dr. 
James Q. Barnes, and attended 
the TWnitv Hantlst Church. Mrs.

Governor Shivers To 
Be In Brownwood 
Tuesday, August 24

Governor Allan Shivers will 
bring his campaign for re-elec
tion to Central Texas next week 
when he speaks at a gigantic 
political rally at Brownwood 
Tuesday night. The rally,- one of, 
the most important in the stormy 
run-off campaign, will be held 
on the Court House Hawn in 
Brownwood. Tuesday night, Aug
ust 24, at 7:30 o’clock.

The Governor will arrive in 
Browmvood at noon Tuesday and 
will spend the afternoon on a 
band-shaking visit to several 
communities surrounding ihe 
Brownwood area.
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Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients ^admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED: . . .

Dora Kirkpatrick, city. 
DISMISSED:

Dora Kirkpatrick, city 
Allen G. Poe, city,

Mrs. John Hensley, city,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen 
and children, Durwood, Joyce 
and Carol Sue of Monday, Mrs. 
Arnold Huddier and son, Duane 
and Mr. arid. Mrs, W. -L. Thigpen 
of Fori; Worth, were week end 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank- Thigpen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher and Ad
rian- of Graham visited with 
them last week and Mrs. Mat-tie 
Mae Watson of Gila Bend, Ariz,, 
came last week for a longer visit.

J.r !•.” G-'.i : -if, -■'•"■d-

Bank Announces Soil Conservation 
District Field Day Program For Monday
Local Merchants 
Contribute To 
Fire Convention

The following Santa Anna 
merchants contributed $239.00 to 
the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department to help make the 
convention of the Hill . Country 
Firemen’s Association, held here 
August 10, the big: success it was:

West Texas Utilities Co., Santa 
Anna. National Bank, Coleman 
Gas Co,, Santa Anna Telephone 
Co., Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., 
Hosch Brothers, Harvey Grocery, 
Griffin Turkey Farm, South 
Texas Lumber Co., Phillips Drug. 
Burris Dry Goods, Blue Hard
ware Co., Service Cafe, Piggly 
Wiggly, Vinson Grocery. Bland 
Grocery, Purdy Mercantile Co., 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Sam H. Collier, L. A. Welch Ga
rage, E.- A, • Densman, Bailey- 
Lancaster Lumber Co., Mathews. 
Motor Co., O. A. Etheredge.

Parker Auto Supply, Whitlow 
Barber. Shop, Goodgion Lumber 
Co., Payne’s Variety, Charles W. 
Wristen, L. E. Abernathy Service 
Station, Ray Owen Service Sta
tion, C. F. Campbell, Blossom & 
Jewell Service Station, Santa An
na Produce, Guthrie Grain Co„ 
Talley Service Station, Santa 
■Anna News, Pierre Rowe, Santa 
Anna Coop Gin, E, F. Day, Carl 
Autrey Service Station, Farm & 
Ranch Supply, Dairy Barn. Clo
ver Grill and Tex-Anne Hotel.

A soil conservation District 
Field Day program has been an
nounced by the Santa Anna 
National Bank and the supervi
sors of the Central Colorado Soil 
Conservation District for -Mon
day, August 23, at 1:30 p. m,

The program will be held on 
the Elmer Haynes farm, three 
miles north oi Trickham and a- 
bout one mile south oi Muke- 
water .school on Farm-to-Mar- 
ket Highway No. 1176.

The watershed improvement 
and Hood protection program 
will be discussed m terms oi the 
benefits and opportunities on 
Mukewater- Creek: All interested 
farmers, ranchers and business 
men are-invited to attend.

The interest -blown m tins pro
gram by the Bantu Anna Nat
ional ■ Bank - represents crowing 
concern anions, 'us': - banks in 
Texas -in .soil, water and plant 
conservation as a basis for pro
fitable- farming and ranching.

Rites For John W. 
Taylor Wednesday

Ward School ' ■ 
Football Boys 
Meeting Slated

A. D. Donham. coach of the 
Santa Anna Ward School, an
nounced this week that a meet
ing -of all the boys in the ward 
school who plan to come out for 
football this fall, will be held at 
the ward school Monday. August 
23, at 2:00 p. m, for the issuance 
of football equipment. Plans for 
the coming season .will also be 
discussed.-

Actual practice .will begin the 
week school starts.

The ward school does not have 
a schedule like the high school. 
The ward school coaches have to 
get together and work out, a 
schedule after the beginning of

saidFuneral services were held ‘a t ,
5:30 p. m. Wednesday. August 18 ! school each year. Donham 
for- John William Taylor, who jhe would announce the playing 
died about 2:00 p. m. Tuesday.ati schedule as soon as it was poss- 
his home,-Service -were.held a t !1*3*0 to get one worked out. 
the First Methodist Church "with 
the pastor, Rev: Nolan Fisher, 
officiating.- , ■ !

A complete: Obituary-.will- ap- j 
pear in next week’s issue of tile 
News.. ' -

m

MRS. W. E. VANDERFORD

Miss Rhonda Pritchard of 
Temple attended the Pritchard 
reunion in Lubbock Sunday and 
spent Sunday night here in the 
A. B, Little home. She took her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Pritchard, 
home with her. From Temple 
Mrs, Pritchard left for Middle- 
town. Pa., for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Glen E. 
Hahn and family.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Ai Davis and 
Sandra moved back to Santa An
na last week from San Angelo.- 
They are occupying the Douglas 
house on the corner of South 1st 
Street and Ave. C. The Davis’ 
are glad to be back in Santa An
na and to have Sandra attend 
school here again. Al will be 
leaving soon for service in Kor
ea.

| Emergency Feed. . . .
| Program Ready

Emzy Brown, member, of the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
committee, said Tuesday the; 
FHA office in Coleman was now 
ready to take application from 
farmers for the Kmem-nry Feed 
Urogram-.- The committee was in 
a meeting most of the day Tues
day in Abilene and the program 
i.ynmv ready m Colermm County.

Those who are interested are 
requested to make application at: 
the FHA office now. ■' -

Pre-Registration 
Of High School
| Students Aug. 27
I Cullen N.- Perry,. principal of 
the high school said the pre-re
gistration for the high school 
students would be held on Fri
day, August 27. All high school 
students are urged to register 
during the day.

Perry also said that any new 
students for ihe high school 
should come by his office before 
registration day and bring en
rollment information with them, 
in order that ho might get tran
scripts here before the beginning 
of school.

Regular school classes will be
gin Monday. August 30.

Revival Meeting 
A t Buffalo Baptist 
Begins Friday Night :

A revival meeting' will begin, at 
the Buffalo Baptise Church Fri
day, August 20 with the pastor, 
Rev, p. A. Voss doing the preach-'id 1 . . .'Ci! i 'i ■->'
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Trickham News
BY HINA K, DEAN

We had .splendid attendance 
at Sunday School • and church 
Sunday with Bro. Frank , Mc- 
Reynolcis, Baptist pastor, filling 
the pulpit both morning and 
evening. Sorry that Mrs. Mc- 
Reynolds wasn’t able to be with 
us. We had visitor.*; at church 
from Sweetwater, Fort Worth. 
Santa Anna and Mt. View.

Mrs. J n. Haynes and chikimi 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Dean and children 
of Rockwood, Jesse and Lyndon 
Haynes is spending the week 
with them.

Miss Barbara Heidbrier visited 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Stacy.* Bar
bara’s little baby brother and 
their mother a r e  doing fine. The 
baby’s name is Don Allen.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Bowden 
visited Tuesday in Brownwood.

Mrs. Litre Lancaster spent last 
week in Fort Worth with her .sis
ter and mother.

Billy Don Haynes- visited with 
Terry Mclver Sunday.

We regretted to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sheilds of. Bri

ton, Texas lost their home and 
! all of their furnishings by fire 
| August 9. They barely escaped 
| with their lives. Mr. Shields was 
badly burned, for several days 
the doctor held very little hope 
lor his .recovery, but he. is souse 
better now. They also lost SHOO 
in cash in the fire, money ire had 
just received from the sale of 
cattle. Should friends care to 

I help them gel in touch with his 
‘ sister, Mrs. Oscar Boenicke at 
Trirkham. Texas Mr. Shields is 
in the All Saints Hospital, Room 
23-!, Fort Worth, Texas.

Among those visiting with Mrs. 
Kingston last week were: Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Oscar Boen
icke. Mrs. G. K: Stearns, Mrs. 
Clara Cupps and Mrs.. Jewel 
Stearns. Sunday visitors with 
Mrs.. Kingston were Mrs. Eva 
Conley and granddaughter of 
Temple, Mrs. W. E. Vahderford 
and Charles Bail of Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm -Wil-. 
son of Mt. View. ,

The Albert and Rodney Dean 
families and Lyndon and Jesse 
Haynes enjoyed a picnic supper 
at 'the Colorado River Friday 
night.

Nila - Coker and Judy’ Ford 
spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with Naomi Baugh of 
Santa Anna.

Bill Vaughn went, to Houston
Friday night, taking Billy Frazer 
home. Billy had spent the sum
mer here. Robert Prozer came 

i-foack with Bill for a few weeks 
| visit.
| Sherman Stearns and Donnie
‘Henderson visited Sunday with 
I Jerry Haynes, ■
; Naomi Baugh visited with Judy 
1 Ford Saturday night.
; Weldon Haynes is visiting in 
The Albert, Dean home this week, 

Mrs. Will Haynes reports that 
* her sister, Mrs. B. Kingston, was 
; doing as well as expected after 
having a broken hip set,

, Doc Matthews and John and 
I Lou Featherston were luncheon 
I guests with Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Craig.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden Sunday were. 
Mr. and Mrs. L ." D. Byrd and 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Base 
and Mrs, John Buse of Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Stafford Stevens' stayed 
from Monday, through Friday in 
Temple with her mother, who‘ 
was in the hospital there. We are 
very happy to report that she, 
Mrs. O. J. Martin, is home and 
doing fine. Miss Betty Stevens 
will stay with her grandmother; 
this week and help take care of 
her. . ■

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T S  
T O  T H E  T E X A S  C O N S T I I T -  
T I O N  T O  B i ;  V O T E D  O N  IN  

, -N O V E M B E R ; W E  - IT M J K  Y O U  
T O  S T U D Y  T H E S E  P R O P O S A L S  
A N D  B E  P R E P A R E D  T O  V O T E  
Y O U R  C O N V I C T I O N S .

HORSE JOrNT RESOLUTION NO, i« 
proposing rr Amendment to 'Section"19 of 
Article XVI o f the: Constitution of : tne : 
State o f Texas to provide that the quali
fications' for servlco on grand and petit ! 
jttrtet-.shall not be-denied or abridged by  j 
ro&soa o f n s ; providing" for an election I 

the issuance o f a proclamation there- ; 
for,

- BE f f  RESOLVED BY TH 8  LftGISLA- ! 
' TUBE O f6 THE STATE OF .TEXAS':- ' * j 
Section i. That Section 10 of Article | 

•XVI..of the Constitution o f the State of j 
Texan bo amended so as hereafter to read 
as f o l l o w s i  

“ Section 11, The Legislature -shall pro- t 
scribe by lew the qualifications of grand : 
and petit jurors; provided that neither the i 
right, nor the duty to serve on grand and ’ 
petit juries shall ’ be denied or abridged by 
reason of sex. Whenever in the Constitu
tion the term ’ men’ is used in reference to 
grand or petit juries, such term oshaSI in
clude persons o f the female as well as the
ma ie sox,"’ . .. - ..........

Sec- 2, The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment^ shall be submitted to a: vote of 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
election to be held on the first /Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November, 1954. 
at which election Fill ballots shall have 
written; or printed thereon, or in counties 
using voting machines, auch machines 
bha.ll-providq for the follow ing:

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment to 
require women to serve'on juries." ■ ,. - 

"AGAIN ST the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on ju rie?/‘ 

Each voter shall cast" his vote for or 
acAtnsb such-■ Constitutional - Amendment 
either- bv marking out or,*.- of satd clauses 
on the l •’ Mo* nni h-.iv r g * h»- one ertu1

SENATE dOINT RESOLUTION NO. £ 
"Proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion o f Texas by adding to Article XV I 
thereof a new section, to; be numbered 6 3 ; 
providing for -crediting to members o f  
either the Teacher Retirement System or 
the Employees Retirement System o f Texas 
ail services rendered, as either a teacher, 
or person employed in the public schools, 
colleges, and universities o f  the Suite, or 
as an appointive officer or employee o f 
the State, for retirement benefits under, 
either o f said Systems. . - •-••••••
BE IT RESOLVED BY TH E LEGISLA

TURE o r  T in ; s t a t e  o f  T e x a s :
Section I, That- Article XVI o f the Con

stitution of the State o f  Texas be amended 
by ridding thereto & new section, to lx* 
numbered 63, which shall read as follows:

"Section 63. Qualified members o f the 
Teimher Retirement System, in addition to 
the benefits allowed them under the Teach
er Retirement System shall he. entitled to 

■credit in -the Teacher Retirement System 
for.all services, ir.lluding prior service and 
rnemlxcrship-service, earned or rendered hv 
them, as an appointive officer or employee 
of the State. Likewise, qualified members 
.of the Employ'es . Retirement System of 
I'e'.as, ,m  addition to the .benefit- allowed 
them under the Employees Retirement 
S'.'.'Jem mf Texas shali.be entitled to credit 
m the ■ Employee*,-. Retirement .System , of 
Texas for all services, mcluflmg prior serv.-
u p n mi mumSiu <h p ! .m irt, is rnurj or ren-
<i. i..l h thurn ft <i si tu.'tehfr. or .Durson m-
!'!' '■ ‘1 in th- M.l ho schools,. •olhorfs. nd
U’ r i lus s'J| po tj.fJ wholly or partly hv
i hu . Ht sit i- "

' St*r. 2. Th forfj.roiru.r ■ tonstlt.ulR na!
nmfwlmpnt shs ii >u su-hrmttfd to :ft VOt< of
t he . qun i fi<‘-i i u - ors o f ' this. State sit is n
1 l.rt nr, to' h«' b . !. throughout the St.tt*- on
Ihu fus TtM <•W nfter the * iryt. Mon hiv
m November. IT ■S, at which . election: all
Im !1 t" h,*i!l hr Vf nrinlwl. the -ton : -

FOIC the CunistitutmnaL Amendment
. .{novidii i.' for rr -•fiitimr to • members of
- filhirt hi T i  a'h- r Ketirenu-n t S v ft * m Ol'

the hmi lovif. K« irement Hvy cm of T«’ \ftp-
«H. .services rendered. as cither, a termhe 
or person emp.lov>-ri in the public -school 
■rydlli.-es; arid. i!rii;'el'«.rt:C;i of t h C* ' SI hlC , « 
as an .iippn •.*; M f . ■ or  employee r 
’ s • ‘ • * < b« iii f t - nri’R

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ft 
proposing aii amendment to iho Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas by s id ing  Sta
tion 16a to Article VIII to provide that in
counties of less than ten thousand ( 10,000) 
inhabitants, as determined by the last pro* 
ceding census o f the United States, elec
tions may bo -held A o  provide for an 
Assessor-Collector o f Taxes; providing for 
submission o f this Amendment to the vot
ers . o f  Texas; and providing the Time, 
means and manner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE 01 - THE S T A iE  OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 16a shall be 

added to Article VIII o f  the Constitution 
of Texas, bo as to jread as follow s;

"Section 16a. In any eoutuy having & 
population of less than ten „ thousand 
UO.UpO) inhabitants, as determined by the 
last preceding census o f the United States, 
the Commissioners Court may submit* to 
the qualified property taxpaying voters of 
such county at an election the question ;*of 
adding an Assessor-Collector, o f  Taxes to 
the list o f authorized county officials. I f  
ft majority of such voters voting in such 
election, shall approve of adding an Asses
sor-Collector of Taxes to such list, then 
such officia l shall- Ik; elected at the next 
General Election for such Constitutional 
term of office • as is provided- for other 
Tax Assessor-Collectors m th.s State.".

Sec. 2 . , The Foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted--■to.-a vote of. 
the qualified electors o f the -State at the 
Genera! Election to be held throughout the 
State on the first-Tuesday after-the first 
Monday in November,. 1954, at which 
election all ballots shall have written or 
printed*’ 'thereon the follow ing: ■

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
permitting . elections- .in • -counties' of less* 
than ten thousand' l lU.OOOi inhabitants to 

•provide .. for • - an" Assessor - Collector of 
xcs-." and
"AGAIN ST the Conntitutional Amend

ment ■ iier.rrmtGig elections- rn counties' of 
less 1 than t* n rthousand. UG.OdM inhabi
tants to-provide for- an Assesswr-Collfctor

• if it appears.: fix
duel.on l!; *, -i L..
MU ] br

the .returns o f  said

*«K hi< \ *»• or, 'he f MOn r (I Amendrr * Lf, “ \G M s*v* i ( '.m.htutiona! *. Arm 7 d-*
nr \ v r ' ,<• f in itn ’ n  • : SSiti- irtef * n: , u.r ■ > ; -iir t i nw r J i ■
hi - r !.V !'rn- •- ( f n.< ■! .b o  on »h; < ' • h, ! f» K ' r
hfi l! * < - .• h - >. < * t tftifi b M> r r.-j-O; ! r .
m--‘ i -1 ’ l- j'.M * i a 1! i n '•»u i, e-v \t ,[ ;*t*'* f't.. *,* (.; ,*-.
Vi'-f J . ,-* : r!o.!o.*s iir-' i id an I ,f ,» ho i • : c v" rr - .. t *r ; l 1 . i * -o ; r 1 -■ -.rn * the --ret urria of - t t - . , i
th i ’or:t. y . ’, { h- srd, -stef ;u ■ ir. , . , f - *. m-'
fa. i . d \r*»o nu-ri!, th. t ,rn,. h*' • it oi r> ‘ 111 rr « • fe r , : J:,--
ht •rm [art of Th G/.h-t.T T « n  . f l! i
ht > O'. |,U - ■{- .‘p. - ,

h f. "i The Guv. rnor of TVxar ■*hM’ * * , ! t - n ,f U *!.(i < !< ’ ( ,
L Ti i •,- ft* ' . ! 1 . • i 1 m ♦ n for ' A ■;: . , ...I ,i . , ’1 ' 1

t < ' • f ’ ‘ " ‘ Ht f t >)( o } - - ' ( 'T  ' ■ :r r ,y r) | *( .
of • , f  1 M e . ; ■ ♦ ’. ' > , ., •, , • \ . I •

- 1 ■ r ■ ■

;it a* mujofitv of the ’■ V,ot eS CSLSt
. id •- * (1 An t miin< i.t the tar.*,*
m- ft part of the Sts t. Conrti-

’i ht- f.overnor : fvhn-li issue the
, ] ' n,,i* - l. fo; ,i rd < ) ■' '.inn
* . ‘ ‘ Io«* \ ,h ' i.r t| • i ' q')»p '!

4»t 1*1 u M, 1 ' .V. t \ t..,h .i>.

firoposing an -amcmlnunt 
tiun of the Mate. of 'i e; 
State iJu.idinr < c'lim • * ;o lriK the -rnefnbershni Ucn 

. State - Building Fund; pi

lluihhfiK Fund , pi ov niifig f.,f the esp. nd,- 
ture o f such fund umier the direction of 
the .Lcgisl-niiire;. providing {or the ’expen.

■ diturc of n limited amount* o f the budding 
fund .for the - erect ion of' rnesnoi lain under

,'Cfeflam cpndPiuini juhJ iumtntnms; j>rovid- 
fng for ;;n < Set:lion thereon, the prorimrsa-'

. lion o f .  Mif*h election, and .the form ol 
ballot. . •• * :*.'■

■ BE IT RESOLVED BY . THE' f.EGISLA-'
TUBE O* THE STATE OF ILXA S: 

Section 1. Article III of the Constitu
tion of the Stfitc o f  Texas .shall he htq ehy 
Amended by adding thereto a new -.section 
to be known as Section bLb and rcudinu 
m  follow s; . . .

"SeeU©a 5i 'b . (a) The State Building 
Commission ia hereby created. Ibi member
ship shall consist o f  the '-G overnor/ the 
Attorney General and the Chairman of the 
Board o f Control. The Legislature rrmy 
provide by law for some other State o ffi
cial to be s  member o f thia Commisston 
In lieu of the Chairman o f the Board of 
Control, and in the event said State offi- 
cisl l i « ; not already been confirmed by 
the Senate as such Stale official he shall 
be so confirmed a member ot the Stiile 
Builiii-g Commission in the a(irne manner 
that other State officials are confirmed.

" (h )  T*ia Stale HoUdins Fund is hereby 
< recUd On or before the first d?«y o f 
January following th»* adoption o f this 
amendment, and each year lhert;:ftf»r. the 
Com).trailer o f  Public Accounts i-hall cer
tify to the State Trcraoror the amount of 
money necessary W pay Confuferute iwn- 
eicne for tb? v r s w w  g:sRnd;;r year ?** 
provided by tb© constitution and laws o f 
tins State. Tiiercupon each year the State 
Tre»«urcr shall ti‘Ar*sfer forthwith f ro m  
thr* Confederate PeRficn Fund to the State 
Buildins- Fund r«Si money except thnt

A  ’f U ) S  ‘ O. 10 5 he Mate IhDhhft Com mss ion noiv on- j
•n ti . (  n Ltd i ’ f  I d Put o.c-e<iin ' five <V, t.) .percon-L o f  j
a« f t .  .Go , 1 !,i , *h< M -1* r> . ftviwl; bh tv it in- utty■-one I
. Mid th t. t rni , 1 .-ft, fiH the PUi pD-‘ of ereftinj: mi1- !
A  , . n  eat i i i tin i numals to the Te SiftS Wno served in t h e ' [
/vidtn u L r On- i Armed I r lUi'ft v i the { onf* derate States
■ Putuiun i .»..i ! of A n n o i. ■- Ssud memoi .la rmiy be  upon

needed to »«y the Confederate pensions

. acting..- Fund shalh b« expended by Use Commission
as certified by the Cc^iptroIL-r. ifna pro- ylskm is self-onactlnj*. The State ButJdlnjr
apon appropriation ^  the Legislature for 
the uses usd purposes m% forth in sub- dleirtcR (c> herrof. ^

Under «ncb terms and conditions as
Are r»crw or i 
I s Co» ■ns ... ’* M-

f h111 v f o r  other fcustftblft places within 
ns-.-without the houridarii'S of -this. ht/itio 

hv' jvuthonzation' for expend it urcs for nH'- 
rmsi ialii hers'jn; mcnlioncd shall cease as o f 
December 31. 1965. .
- "Umler such terfn^ and conditions as are 
now or may hereafter- he permitted by 
law. the Gtnle Building Commission may 
.expend not. exceeding' -'Thirty Thousand 
t?3u,000.09 } Dollars m thg aggngn le for 
the purpose o f erecting memorials- to- the 
Texana who served in the Armed Forces 
of the Republic In the Texes War. for In
dependence. Said memorials may be erected 
upon battlefields, in cemeteries, or other 
.MiitahSe places within or without the 
boundaries o f  this State. The authorisa
tion for expenditures for memorials hereto 
mentioned shall cease as o f December 31, 
1965. .

" (d )  The Stato ad valorem tax on prop
erty i f f  Two - V ic ) -  G? nU on the- One Hun- 
dm l (SiOO.OP) Dollars valuation now levied 
under Section 51 o f  Article III o f the Con
stitution -an amended by Section 17, of 
Article VII (adopted in 1947) is hereby, 
specifically levied for the purposes o f con
tinuing the payment o f  Confederate pen* 
siona as provided under Article III, Section 
61. and for the establishment and con
tinued Maintenance of the Stale Buildins 
Fund hereby created.

" (e )  Should the 53rd X/cgislature enact t* 
law or laws in anticipation o f the adop
tion o f this amendment, such shall not be 
invalid by reason o f their anticipatory 
character/'

Sec. 2 . The foregoing amendment shall 
b« submitted to vote o f  the qualified 
elvrtora r*f Texas at tile general election 
to be hold throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1954, r.t which election those 
favorinsr such amendment shall have 
printed or written on their ballot the fob  
lowing:

FOR rhe amendiRCRt transferring that 
portion o f th j Confuderatv Fenaion Fund 
not needed for tfcu payment o f CoMfederau* 
f.vnsiona to the State Building F\ind! to ir»* 
used fo r  State building pu rp ose  ms may
>“■ nn'jVifpKf hjr b*u nl,'-» ri«»ryrtttr»n<»‘ f* ‘ ,) »«•, ki ,*ri.
f ' r  :  • • " t ’« ' . 'u *
who ’"erved in the Trxna fi-'woiut.iun and

* > ; u 'i * * . *r' * ■* *i « t v * *  i »iiv- " _ .1 ■ - ' ’ h , i :' .
'  '  * ji • _,»/ S.N1, • 4g.. ..u -

■ *• ;* r ■ . . ,* ,
’ ; i» i • » . \ * ;

' * * *» '» •'» * ■ .'* * »• t,i i * ̂ k ‘ ♦?, \ * ! * . •. f ,

J 1'  : :;r ballot thr

W *i
• \ ' i*

.' : . i »• jCi* i*f .“ij (>»,■: * ; ,p ;
#"• i ......................  s » r 'j ■!»'» *•’<. i • >■ »*;: * \
r"‘ ■ , ■ ■ *.'«• f < • -v • . : .J w .• *- {
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION"- NO. I  
proposing an amendment to Article IX of 
•the Constitution of -the State o f , Tcxus by* 
lidding thereto a new section to be* known- 
as Section 4, hv-providing that the -Legits- 
•lnturtr may authorize the citation of 
couiwy-wido Hoapital Uihtricts in certain 
rountiOH if approved by the qualified prop- 
cPy taxpaying voters at an election held 
for that purpoao. within such Difitnct, pre- 
smbrnK the--powers of-such. District,, pro
viding for the suhmihsmn of .the. proposi
tion to the quhlilied voters'., of" .the State, o f 
Texua at an electioii to be hcld-on.jhe first 
Tne^dny after the first Monday, in Novcm- 
ber o f ' 1954 ;. pre-ricr-ibinif-the form of bal
lot and . providing for the ■ ned-ssaiy 
proclamation S>y the .Governor and .publicu- 
•non .of-notice. . .
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGlSLA- 

Tt ItK OF THE STATE Ot‘ HINAS:
Section I. --That Article IX of the Con

stitution o f the State o f Texas be. arni the 
same' ns .hereby Amended. by. adding thereto 
« nother Hi-ction, to be designated ax Section 
4.w h ich  -ahull'‘ read hr fo llow s:

"Section 4 . The Legislature may by- law 
liiithorize’ the creation o f county-wide Hoh* 
pjini Di?unctft in counties having-.h popula
tion in excess of S90.000 and in Galveston 
County, with power to isam* bonds, for the 
purchase, acquiimion, construction, main
tenance nnd . operation of any county 
owned hospital, or where, the hospital sysr 
u-m in jointly operated' by a, county and 
city within the county, and to provide for 
the transfer to the county-wide Hospital 
District o f the title to. any land, buildings 
or equipment, jointly or separately owned; 
and Tor -the-assumption. iiy_4he._district _of 
any outstanding bonded indebtedness there* 
tofore issued by any county or city for the 
establishment o f  hospitals or hospital facil
ities; to levy a tax not to exceed seventy- 
five ($ .75 ) cents o n  the One Hundred 
($100,00 ) Dollars valuation of nV. taxable 
property within auch diptpet, provided, 
however, that auch district shall be ap
proved at an election held for that purpose, 
and that only qualified, property taxpay
ing voters in such county shall vote there
in; provided further, that such Hospital 
District shall asnumc full responsibility for 
providing medical and hospital care to 
needy inhabitants o f the county, and there
after such county hnd d t 'es  therein shat! 
not levy any other tax for hospital pur- 
po6et,; and provided further that should 
such Hospital District construct, mnintain 
and support a hospital or hospital system, 
that the same shall never become a charge 
aftiintt th. State o f Texas, nor shall any 

‘ direct appropriation ever be made by the 
Legislature fo r  the construction, mainte
nance or improvement o f  the said hospital 
or hcspiCHlb. Should the Legislature c-nncl 
laws in anticipation o f the adoption of 
lids amendment, m ch Acts shall not be 
Invalid because o f their anticipatory char- 

. actor.-"':."' •■•*.•■ ■ - . " ■■.:
U?s. 2. The foxegning Constitutional 

An. l • r , x  .sir.t ! H n v.tu
I* , * r , ."  s:y .• x ;..v l.!,i -o tM i >i
Gu , ; r • \ i : ni t. * 1
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Roy Haynes visited ’ Gund-y 
evening with Kenneth Heri-i:ig.

Guests in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lewis Burney the past wee;-; 
were: iBro. Lloyd Coker of Com
anche, Mrs-. Viola Mayes M Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Page Mayer, 
and children, Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Burney and children of Santa 
Anna, Bro. Frank McReynolds of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Cole of Mt.. View, Bro. and Mrs. 
J. H. Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. A, J. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Chelo 
James, Mrs. Clara James, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wylie McClatchey and 
Garner, Mrs. Fred ’Haynes, ..the: 
Albert Dean’s, Mr. and Mrs. Os-* 

j car Boenicke, Mrs. Zona Stacy, 
'Mr, and Mrs, Harold James, Mrs. 
Clara Haynes,* Hilburn Hender
son. Mr.* and Mrs. Tow Bowden, 
Mrs. Lee Dockery and H. B., Mrs. 
Bill Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dockery, all of Trickham, 
Mrs. Charlie Fleming and Mt,' 
Rachel Cupps of Cleveland.

Mrs. L. G. Matheys, Carole and 
Charles Graff of Brownsville, 
Texas, and --Mrs.Irene ; Graff of 
Corpus. Christi, spent Friday 
night with John and Lou Fea
therston. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
an‘d Sharron of Big Spring were 
Saturday night visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley.

The Albert Deans were lunch
eon guests of Mr; and Mrs. J. R, 
Haynes and. children. ’ v 

Miss Linda Oakes of Brown
wood is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lig*e Lancaster and Robert 
Earl.

■ Miss Nelda Richardson:is vis- 
iling a lew weeks with her par
ents.; Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Rich
ardson. -

*.Mr. and Mrs. James Gray*Lau- 
ghlin and Ethel La Rue of Me-' 
Carney and Royilyn Gober* of 
Odessa, visited last weekend in 
tlKj Wiisoii and Laughlin homes, 

i .Mr*, and Mrs. Key Bradley at- 
j.tended the Bradley reunion at 
j. Brownwood Sunday.
1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Hender
son and Naomi visited' Sunday 
evening with Mrs, Rosa Hender
son, . . ,
. Mr. Felton Martin, visited with 

friends in Tuli-a Friday.
Mr. and. Mrs, Jack Laughlin of 

Brownwood visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Bud and Gray 
Friday night.

Mrs. Fred Haynes * reports that 
her .mother, Mrs, Carrot) Bow- 

| den.-: is doing just fine after a 
serious* operation and she is able 

{.to be- in her homes. * *
| Mrs. Meeks visited with h-'r, 
{daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
| Mclver and Sherrie last week, 
i Mrs. Iige Lancaster attended. 
{Mr. Robert Lenton and IJi.-s Lin-. 
| da Oakes’ birthday party Friday 
[ at Brownv, (hhL

Miss Joan Collier of Orange

vkited with Miss Robert James 
las: week. Roberta vent home 
who Miss Collier to visit this
week. While there she will visit 
Miss Jenkins at Beaumont.

Mrs. J. ,H. Martin and Mrs. La 
Verne McClatchey and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McSwain and children in Sweet
water Friday and Saturday. Pat
ricia McSwain returned home 
with (.hem for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Grady Mclver Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Baxter is ex
pecting her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Polk of Ei. Paso, to arrive on 
Thursday for a visit. Rhe '-/ill 
come by train to Abik-he and 
Miss Baxter will meet her there. 
Mrs Polk’s sou, Hibbard, a school 
principal of El Paso, will accom
pany her to Abilene and go on 
to Mineral Wells to attend a 
meeting of the National Educa
tion-Association.

. LetMm: Experts ^  
Rout The Dirt!
.-We. don’t care .what, way the.
* dirt -got. into your clothes -r- 
we’ll rout; ft outl.cKven*-dirty * 

.•work-clothes .respond * to our *. 
■persuasive sudsing! Your. en
tire wash comes-, back clean * 
and sweet-smelling. * Call us. * 
Phone 46. . ■ ■

LAUNDRY
SPECIALS

Santa Anna Laundry
STEAM EQUIPPED

IS IN

% r. * *Vl-

loir Favor
When You Spend 
What Is Left
AFTER SAVING, Instead of saving 
what Is left after spending'.

•Decide, how much, you .ace-going, to save.-..eadi,.“pay-iay8. Then, 
regularly deposit this fixed sum In your Savings Account. 
FIRST, It's the one sure way to • reach your goa l
You’ll doubly enjoy spending “what’s left”  when you do your SAVING EIRST. Get

I
s

An. Account With Us Today 
YOUR FRIENDLY -

O '

■ I

_ •«, *
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Mr. i-xid hl>:,: Juieph ‘W. Mots 
rh ;*.Tui t’ tughfcer, Sheila, hi Ser
vo?!., viaiie 1  a part of last week 
In tho home of her brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and - Mrs. Ei 
tisjati NSell.
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W H I T E
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN 

■*■••■■• '̂Commercial 
★  Residential 

- -fa Oil Well Pomp lack 
, *  TV  Installation

Fred White — I. A. White 
TELEPHONE 3498 or 3680 
■ ■ COLEMAN, TEXAS •
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IS MEWS ITEMS 
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Rev. li. P. Jennings had charge 
of services at the Nazarene 
Church here Sunday. There will 
be services at the Nozarcue 
Church each Sunday and at 
night. ■

Rev. Paul Lewis of Brownwood 
had charge of services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. He. Mrs. 
Lewis and son were diviner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Me Fa din 
and Mr. and Mrs. George D. 

: Wheatley.

‘X ?& F\ yj *,v* -̂ tivz < 'a V S&'1 *
?'. ■ ■ ■, 1. , : .  . ■ i ■

&M- daughter, of .-Texas City,-have 
been ,-visittag her .father,-Mr,' Ar
thur Switzer,

•'.: ;. g v . , •:
j.-.; S,;.;'Gipson,':; '-after.. Ihfctendiaf 
services' 'at' -the First'.Christian' 
Church, were Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jennings Gipson, Sr., and. Jimmy, home 
and : daughters were Sunday I from A & M, from_Coleman and

;h "
were

tiie Tom Rutherford

A u g u s t  S p e c i a l s '
SEWING MACHINE
: One Only, Minnessota Make, TrecMle Style, Runs Good

PRICED AT $44.50

DINETTE SUIT
Gray Color, Modern “V” Legs, 2-inch Aluminum Apron,

4 Rugged Chairs With Foam Rubber. Priced and Delivered
FOR ONLY $84.95

WASHING MACHINE
One Only, Maytag Automatic Washer, Used Actually About 
Four Months. Regular Price New, This Machine Sold For 
$309.55. Now Take Advantage Of This Special Offer And 
Save $70.00. This Machine Has Guarantee Same As New One

PRICED AT ONLY $239.95

SEWING MACHINE
One Only, Console Model, Used International Make. 

Sews Good — A Real
BARGAIN AT ONLY $74.50

- REFRIGERATORS .
One 7.6 €».■«. FrigWalre,-Used Only 6 'Months. This Refrig
erator Has Horizontal Freezer Across Top, Quick Cube Ice 
Trays, Full Width Acid Resisting Porcelain Hydroators. This 
Refrigerator Sold New For $249.95. Now Save $50.00 And 

. - - Purchase This Refrigerator
FOR ONLY $199.95

W ATER HEATERS
■ Gas, 20 Gallon, Used Very Little, Day and Night Make. '

■ A REAL BUY AT $49.95

BATH ROOM SET
;Used Tub, Lavatory and Commode, All Complete With

■..■■■ ..Fittings To The Floor .... ...
FOR ONLY $82.58

Don’t wotfry with the old appliances you 
have now. Trade them to us. We will al
low' you a liberal trade-in bn appliances 
at our store. Trems to suit you. Pay as 
little as $5.00 per month.

Gray Merimtile Co.
Phone 2501 Coleman, Tex.

guests wit: 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
were In Dallas several days last 
week attending a Texas Poultry 
Improvement Association and 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Program. They reported a very 
profitable trip.

Don Pritchard, Joe Gilbert 
Barnes, Hilary Rutherford, John 
David : Morris : spent . several 
nights fishing on the Colorado 
River.
. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and baby spent one slight last 
week with Darwin’s cousin in 
Abilene.

Aubrey French, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Morgan French, of the Con
cord Community, was greeting 
friends in Whon last Thursday 
afternoon. Aubrey has his dis
charge from service with the 
Marines and plans to enroll at 
Hardin-Simmons this coming 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and Nelda were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and fam
ily Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strick
land and Mrs. Mell Shields of 
Cross Plains were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
Sunday. . ^

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
Ann visited Sunday with Mrs, 
Pleas Williamson in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster.

Mr. Johnny Gamble is here 
visiting his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. AHyn Gill and children. 
Mrs. Gamble has been here a- 
bout a week, Mr. and Mrs. Gam
ble plan to leave Wednesday to 
visit their daughter in Moren- 
cia, Arizona.

Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and son spent Saturday night 
with her father, Mr. Baker of 
Winchell.

Sammy Shields went to 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackett and 
children left Saturday for Grand 
Falls, where Paid has employ
ment. We wish the Tacketts well 
and have enjoyed their stay in 
the Whon community.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Bill Raddle ' and 
children ox Coleman and his fa
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Raddle and a 
son, Charley, of Santa Anna, vis
ited Sunday with their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bean Rad
dle and family.

Mrs. Guy Edwards returned to 
Odessa Saturday after visiting 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Will Fowler in Austin. Earl went 
to Austip for her.
. Mr, and Mrs. Rex Turney 'and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Pittard of the Lib
erty community, Mrs.-M. W. Ca
they of Brown Ranch, Mrs. Paul 
Riddle, -Mrs. Maynard Gaines1 
and Mrs. Alma Brown of Cole
man, were in Dallas from Tues
day until Friday of last week ate 
tending the State Convention of 
Home Demonstration Clubs. Mrs. 
Gaines attended as Stale Recre
ation leader and Mrs. Brown as a 
visitor. The others were dele
gates from Coleman County. Ap
proximately 1000 were in atten
dance. Sessions were held in the 
Adolphus Hotel, where delegates 
stayed. They report a wonderful 
meeting, which featured, some 
fine speeches.

Mr, and kira. D, G. Hand and 
daughter, Mrs, Charles Sanders 
and son Larry Gene of Frlona, 
Mr; and Mrs. Sr V.-Taylor-and 
their. four children of Denver; 
City, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Tubbs of Dallas, have been 
recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hardy.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. F. Gipson, Jr., 
who nro leaving on Thursday of 
thin week for their home at Buhl. 
Idaho. Within a few days ho will 
leave for Seattle, Washington, 
and fly from there to his teach 
tog duties at Kodiak, Alaska.

Mrs. Brian deGraffenried and 
son, Bert, and Tomboy Hale, 
went to San Antonio by bus on 
Wednesday afternoon of . last 
week. She and Bert visited with 
Ml. deGraffenried's  people. Tom 
Boy visited with his sister, Elvu, 
Allele Hale :md his aunt, Mrs. J. 
33. SpilJor. Mr. deGraffenried 
went to San Antonio at the week 

. end and brought . them home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beds visited 
Sunday with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
Martin and Margie at Wingate. 
Mr. Martin, who was not so well 
some months ago, has fully re
covered.

■ . . .. ■ .. 
andVttiiir ■fb«ngi''-daugit«>i:'Aiuia' 
Lois,: -of-rDetaison, - vteited-’from 
Thursday until Saturday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Lewellen. ,

.Mr.-and. Ata. vernoA Purkoiy- 
Al/c.:'and-:Hr$. W, L.: M&eltey 
A l/c BUT Mill?, spent Bimday vis
iting to the Dewey Dunn home 
in,' Abilene, helping celebrate 
Kyle's second birthday.

rsrmtpesinL A v  a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland and 
son of Gladewater, visited last 
week with his mother, Mrs. Sue 
Bland and Ernest.

ft
MONUMENTS

Quality That ENDURES

: W orkm anship. 
That EXCELLS

Buy direct from  your home 
com ity m anufacturer —  be 
sure o f quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

■ T. A. Hodges
■ Sales Manager 

- — For —
COLEMAN 

-Monument Works ■
W . A. Finlay, Owner

FEED & SEED
C. L. GREEN BRANDS .

AS GOOD AS THE BEST!
—A L S O -

Plenty of Good Watermelons 
C a m m a c k  G r a i n  C o .

TELEPHONE 18

Come Over And 
Play With Me.

To Keep Friendship Alive- And 
Warm, Your Telephone Does 
The Job . . .  Quickly And Inex
pensively. - '■ ■ .

Santa Inna Telephone Co.

I’ll take the _ road..
LOW

. . .  Yep! i take the low road when it comes to wages!

Everyone knows that the—
......... : /

• COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

But you can get on the Low Road when you live

■ Electrically!

My wests f»er liour ctr*
j *?ck*s*Hv fewue fhort stve-f ■

• I f t M B m i f t H t f e t
. r  .
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AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUN1X, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION 'RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ■........      $1.50
I .Months ...........    $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
I Year in T ex as....... ..........$2.00
S Months In T exas............ , $1.25
1 Year outside Texas $2.50
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside >./. n. A........ $3.00

. The Publisher is not responsi
ble for1 copy omissions, - typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than.to correct, it In the 
aext issue. All advertising orders 
are.accepted on this basis-only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa. Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under, the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1878.
Advertising Rates on' Request
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Minimum Charge 40c Weekly
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I'OIt HFXT: Ftmdskeri ;b>- con- 

fill)..!. •(! aparhnent J. Ed 
Bartlett ’ 31 tic

,FOK RENT: Tv o unlurnished
a p a r t m e n t  
Wheel..r

Mr:

DROUTH CROP LOSSES
A con,si rvative estimate of 

los.se:; due to the drouth on only 
two major crops would amount 
to more than $139 million thus
far this year.

About 76 counties-comprising 
Hie heart oi Texas could be 
termed critical clue to drouth 
conditions. This area would fol
low a line from Grayson” County 
on the Red River, south to Wash
ington County, southwest to Wil
son, northwest to Midland-Od- 
essa and a portion of the plains.

This 75 county area generally 
produces approximately two mil
lion bales of Texas’ annual cot
ton crop. About 500,000 bales in 
this territory has been lost to 
the weather this year due to lack 
of growth or premature open-' 
mgs. . *

Fiuuring each bale worth about 
.5250.00, this means a minimum 
loss of $125 million in cotton a- 
lone.' ■ .

Approximately 17 ■ million 
husln Is oi Texas' aveiatm 80 mil
lion buMiei gram sorghum crop 
is grown in thi-- area But the 
"critical' ; iva hits )o. t about 
hali that crop oi aimut 8 million 
bushels.

Usiije SI8ft p'-r bush. ! a die 
b-i.-e in’ ipe, iin i. 1 he dro rh ha 
cost !h sl;<;i|i M } 10'Ki 00f| in 
grain .'orehum los.,e.

About three million head oi 
collie normally era/e in tins 75 
comity arf"i. Th<- gram and p'i.’- 
tnreland is , ” on, oia- to Seel: 
of moisture.

]i is nnpo: -llili u< ..cimrati ]■• 
e,stimuli tins loss rciilun" i>’om 
pasture (iamage on maim-e m;

FOR RENT: 3 large room nirn 
ished apartment, geisge Mrs 
J. J. Kirkpatrick, pi 
224.

m w M miz
FOR SILK: 53 Ft hod.ore. Kroi 

ler itc, an ,uul ch.iir, 3 pa < e 
bed toon, elide, gas stove, fvlu,-,t 
sell m week. Contact Jefferies, 
340 or 22. _  ' _ _  __ ;__ltp.^  -

u y I u i- lifting ui itil<■ and binil" Km i i
33tlc ionyifliition hui ds but till- i rib re

....... would be tl f'311 ■ndou.-.
i iurn- "Little n in and no -I fit r-i " i.

Mrs becoming ci 1; miliar story to
> Brick Texas Intidffiuale n a. Hire is

38tfc ulinosl ;l “ilfjrmal” condition.

. 1 1
Formers
nu'ts ol

ill
IS

ad 3anchers 
tMe an

m i.rutv

LODGE MEETING j
'p h ,  Mountain Lodge No-] 

Ai A AM will meet j 
. on Third . Thursday j 

each tuii.'ii at 7'30 p in. V’m- I 
tor-, an- weictjpie Rail Hardy, W j 
M • Jack .Mloil - . Rgc 2&3v j
FOR Uf/i ! 1 K 1‘t.t ilUi.NG . u -|

Vn f I lid s/V i o I » t pail . , ' eh j
K m  . <•- r . n  ' it S u p u l v ,  I d i o r . e  t 

. 333. . ' ; m i

NOTICE - - Horn, i B, Bowl, agent 
Im Rewl<j"h Piodueh,. Mt. 
Vh-v, • Court', Coleman, Box 

' 441. ■ .. . - .. 2tp 24Uc
For Athlete's Foot I'm* A
Koralolytie Because— |

it Tioughs Oil the landed out- j 
er ,i:)a ‘o expose buried fungi [ 
and i.dk it on contact. Get.thi. 
Sirenxo, kai * a fotytic iungicidi, T- 
4-L, at any drug, store. Ii not 
pleased In one Hour, your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug.

■ 19-22c & 31-34c

Political
Announcements

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
W. E. (BILL) BURNEY 

Re-election

E. C. (Ernest) BRUSENHAN

A grain and hav program to, 
la i n inane in at t d thu . far to 
hrlj) combat Hie serious condi
tions. The next tew weeks will 
fell whfthrr the nro>’r.,m is a 
‘.iiece.s.-, oi II if ass a ease oi too 
little too late. '

CHICK ( HATS—
Worming Plan 
Pays Dividends

The worming of puii. at 
homing time w ‘a prnLP be- pru-
ctice id imup, potillrvirep Pu!-' 
]( t S ha’.'i hud the oppoi ‘ unit g 'o 
nick up v oi m. on * G r ■ ■ 1 >' 
Thi-.-c par mill i mub huh, w.d m- 
t(-ct tiie . pin,' Dot k m a Jioj * : 
time. . . -

Worm’s .'iriou-lv hinder tied 
a-, .imikition, growth and layne- 
Worms ’.‘a ala n tm bird ii'siiiio. 
attack, o! oth< r di.u a <■ Many 
poultry rar-em arc willing to ac
cept v.oj'ins ai r i-lno.'.ic i " ’ b' 
Lion, but tin i - pom m.ioag* - 
tlieid .since 'ever inli'lion.- bv 
certain spccii ‘ do a trend noons- 
amount ol harm.
TABLET WORMING

Individual worming with tab-: 
lets can be done easily at hous
ing time because the birds tire 
already being handled. This type 
of wormer assures -an accurate

bosage and maximum efficiency. 
.Individual treatments are avail- 
i able to remove large rmind- 
i worms, cecal worms, tape worms 
an intestinal capillary worms.

Birds can be treated at the 
time the culls are being taken 

i from the flock. Just insert a tab- 
, let back’ of the tongue of each 
, bird and see that it goes down 
i the gullet. With a little exper- 
jience, worming of a good sized 
; flock can be accomplished in a 
I short time. . . ..
\ Flock treatment continues to 
;be popular with poultrymen be
cause of its convenience. Only a 
part of a day’s time is required 
and wormers are available which 
will remove the various species. 
Such treatments are economical 
and convenient. Little mixing is. 
required.
MONTHLY WORMING

Since the principal worms re
produce on a 28 or 30 day cycle, 
a monthly worming schedule is 
best, not only on the range but 
also in the laying house. This 
kfeps the worm burden of the 
bird fit a minimum. ■

Worm damage doesn't usually 
show up until after the pullets 
are in the-laying house or, in the 
ease of oroilers, alter birds have 
gone to tiie dressing plant. Then 
it may happen that a good flock 
which should reach 79 dr 80 per
cent pi eduction will lay at 50 or 
60 per cent. Layers carrying 
heavy worm infestations eventu
ally break down.

Since you want only healthy, 
productive layers, it is sensible 
to provide them with the health 
helps they will need, A good 
worming-at-housing time is an 
essential part of placing a heal
thy, productive, pullet flock in 
production. - •

onk" vote  Ts~ 
pow erful
INSTRUMENT

Attend 20, the .--econo pri
mary'-, Ejection Day, ir th< in
dividual voter'.-, day. And no one 
can tell him how to cast his bal
lot.- . -

One' Ancle vote - -  yours or 
your neighbor's •- can ,mtan all 
the dilference. That lone ballot 
may look pale against a million 
or so others. But you or a hand
ful like you, can swing an elec
tion either way.

It's happened before Look 'at 
tiie record for that m.a ic one 
vote:

A propo a d amendment: to the 
Twa., For-tu i it ion pioudhig
-fate oiJiw 1- with a j ,-v l ■> ’ 
"•ill be nu bclore the st.ll*1 r i'il- 
i/ens in IItm.Tui.ier. It i'tis. co in 
the Legislature by one von .

Three presidents -  1 homes
Jeliersou. Rutin riord H. Iiuys 
,oi'i Hie second Adam1 - were

elected'by one-vote.
When Hays’ election was con

tested, he won by one vole m 
special electoral commission 
balloting.

Tiie man who cast the decid
ing vole for Hays had been elec
ted to Con,gross from Indiana by 
one vote — and that one cast by 
a man who demanded to be tak
en from his sick bed to the polls,
• Sick Texans can vote absentee.)

A second proposed amendment 
to the Constitution which voters 
will pass on in November passed 
by one vote in the Senate, one in 
the- House,

■World War II’s draft- legisla-.. 
tion — with the fate of civiliza
tion swinging in the balance — 
passed the national House by 
one vote. .

Five states — including Texas 
— gained their statehood by one
vote.

Your one vote is the single 
most powerful instrument for 
democbracy in Texas August 28.

Rare Old Cars To .
Be Big Feature ■
At State Fair

Rare old cars, which can en~ 
voke the glory of olden days ini 
a way that nothing else can, will j 
be the stars of an unusual show I 
at the 1954 State Fair of Texas,; 
October 9-24. ■

The oldtime steam and gaso
line buggies will be displayed in 

j the fair’s sixth Antique Automo
bile Show, one of the fair’s most 
popular features. The collection 
of carefully restored veterans 
will be moved to a more spacious 
site in- the Science Building this 
year sc that the crowds can'be 
accomodated better. :■

Antique auto fans, search out 
the rmcii-nt beauties from old 
barns, garages, or wherever they 
might- have • been abandoned in 
the long-ago. Then they lovingly 
restore them to like-new condi
tion which sometimes involves 
almost complete rebuilding,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Petfee and 
daughters of Abilene were week 
end visitors with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. H,-Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flttard of 
A uta Anna, Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
i-ktard and Mark of Novice, 
Lynn Pittard and wife of A & M 
College, were week end visitors 
at Bertram, with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ill Pittard, Jr. and their two 
children. While there they cele
brated the 4th birthday of Pat
ricia Ann.

A. L. Freeman of Houma, La., 
visited several days last week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lester. Freeman, When he re
turned to Houma on Saturday, 
David Neal went with him. for a 
visit with his brother, Woodrow 
Neal and family, after which he ‘ 
will visit with relatives In Tenn
essee, before returning home.

Mrs, Bessie Bowers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Williams of Ris
ing Star, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and’ Mrs. Joe Cochran,

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Announces The Removal o' His Office 
To ■

COLEMAN MUTUAL BUILDING
Commercial at Cedar 

Coleman, Texas 
Telephone 7G51

OUR 1954 SPECIAL
. -—Again You Can Get That Battery Special—

WE ARE FEATURING

1 Guaranteed $ $ . 9 5
COME TO

P a rk e r  A uto  Su p p ly
FOR OTHER- SPECIALS

Guaranteed New and Used
• WASHING MACHINES ’
• REFRIGERATORS 
® COOK STOVES

As Low As $5 J© Down and $5 JO a Month

G r a y  M e r c a n t i le  €©.
Over 45 Years In Coleman

| Dr: A'. M. Fischer
| CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial; :v;
Office Phone 2421 ; '
■ . ’Coleman, .Texas,

P r i c e s  €J®® J, F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y
Carnation

2 Large Cans

CRACKERS
KimbeU’s

2 5  lb. B a g
S u p re m e

L b . B o x

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

RICHARD D, (DICK) BASS 
’ G. A. (TODD HENSLEY

Mrs. G, p. Daniel and son, 
-Tamer mm family, return? d
home Sunday form a weeks va
cation trip to Fort Stockton, Fort 
Davis and Alpine; They also vis
ited at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
with s' sister of Mrs.-James, Dan-
M  t u / w  M f .  .TtjrMPS |‘Mtlis»1

SAME AS SPAS - P1EM - PECKER’S CAMMEDLUNCHEON MEAT
SALT PORK Heavy, Lean

P ound

ROAST C h o ic e  C ro w n
P o u n d

Friendly Courtesy
STEAK Choice Club or Seven

. . P o u n d
g m i i m ^  C h o i c e  L e a n f i l l

w  ass k>*s;
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■ Reunion Augusts

The children of the late Mr, 
and Mrs, J. W. Hunter, Sr., en
joyed a reunion Sunday August 
8, at the Colorado Elver, near the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Hun
ter at Rockwood.

Present were Mrs. H. B. Hunter 
of California; Charlie and David 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Glass, Linda and Coleman of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Brisco. Lana and Randy of Wal- 
drip; Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Hunter, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hun
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Janies and 
Randy and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hunter, Jr., and Rocky. all of 
Coleman;. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Hunter and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hunter and Curia of 
Pampa; Mr. and. Mrs. .Wayne. 
Bray and Frankie of V/alcivm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and 
Don, Mr .and Mrs. Curtis Bryan, 
Jerry Johnson ancl Buddy A~ 
vants all of Rockwod.

'ROCKWOOD W. S. C. S. MET , 
AT CHURCH MONDAY

The Woman’s Society of 
.Christian Service met -at" the 
MethcdLc Church Monday af-

. .. *■% ■■ X ©i ' Jttflii. «J{i ■
and talks on “The Entrance of 
Thy-Word"-Glveth -Light” ’werti 
presented by the group.

Present were Mrs, M. A. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mrs. J. 
C. Ferguson, Mrs. John Hunter, 
Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
Bostick, Mrs, Bob Johnson,

A social meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Cecil Day 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p. m,, 
August 22. Members arc asked to 
bring a small gift to exchange.

MRS. A. L. KING HOSTESS 
TO ROCKWOOD W. M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
A. L. King Monday afternoon, 
August 18. Mrs. Claud Box con
ducted. o study on Intlonsla. 
Those attending were Mmes. Lon 
Gray, Ray Steward, Goldie Mil- 
berger, L. Bru-scuhan, Bill Bry
an, Curtis Bryan and Claud Box.

Ruth Class Met With 
Mrs. Burl Sparkman

On Thursday afternoon, Aug
ust 12, the Ruth Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. Burl 
Sparkman. Mrs! Elton McDonaldternoon August 18. Mrs. M. A 

Riche rdsor, brought the worship j led the devotions, 
service. ■ ! The women put in the time in

LOOKING FOR '
• THOSE GOOD

G u lf P r o d u c ts  
LOOK NO FURTHER...

We Have ’Em All Right Here!

We Will Patch Up:
Your Old Worn- 
Oat Tire, Too!

C. R. (Ray)

Owen Gulf Service Station
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 75

quilt that, wheja finished, will be 
■used for a worthy cause. '

Other members present be
sides the above mentioned were: 
Mrs. Pierre Rowe, Mrs. Lauren 
DeRusha, Mrs. J. D. Williamson, 
Mrs. Jess Howard, Mrs. Lanham 
Cole, Mrs. Mabel Bun-age. Mrs; 
Roscoe Hosch and Mrs. Arthur 
Casey and five visitors, Mrs Au
brey Parker, Mrs. H. G. Verner, 
Mrs. Melvin Lamb, Mrs, Artie 
Irby and Mrs. Carl Autrey.

The hpstess served refresh
ments of cake and punch.

Pritchard Family 
Reunion At Lubbock

The Pritchard family reunion 
was held Sunday, August 15, in 
the McKenzie State Park in 
Lubbock. Eighty-nine registered. 
All but three of the children of 
Mrs. M. A. Pritchard attended.

Those attending from here 
were Mrs. M. A. Pritchard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pritchard, Don, 
Robert and Sue; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Little and Shirley; Pvt. and 
Mrs. Bob Malaer and Clint bay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albrus Little and 
Dale of San Angelo also attend
ed.

____________________
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams 
received a letter Monday from 
their son, Cpl. James Neal Wil
liams-in Tokio, Japan, where he 
has been stationed 10 months. 
He said he would be leaving 
there August 20,' to arrive in San 
Francisco. He is expected home 
about Sept. 15 and will get his 
discharge October 1st,

Relatives attending the fun
eral last Friday, of Audrey Math
is, Jr., of, Brown wood, who 
drowned in Pecan Bayou Tues
day night, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Gilbert and son Daniel, Mrs. 
Eddie Hall, La Dell Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCrary. 
Others attending besides rela
tives were: Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Gober, Mrs. Roy West and Mrs. 
Vernon ‘Campbell and son, Billy,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovelady
and .Barbara of Texas City, vis
ited ove rthe week end with Mrs. 
Kate Holmes, Arthur Switzer 
and Mr. and Mrs'. Cecil King. A. 
L. Hill and Ray Switzer accom
panied them home.

Allan Poe, who has been a pat
ient in the Santa Anna Hospital 
for some time,, and where he will 
remain, is Reported to be very 
much improved.

Mrs. Tommy Johnson, Demise 
and Tommy of San Angelo, are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Rosa 
Henderson. The Johnsons will be

COMPLETE
Wide Variety of Zipper Binders

Ask For Your Mountaineer Stickers 
With Game Schedule. . .  FREE!;

P r i c e s  G o o d  F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y

If
W

TOMATO JUICE
PEAS Black-eye

Diamond Brand 
46 oz. Can

W ill Bacon
15 oz. Can

Aunt
JemimaFLOW 

MELLORINEGandy’s
Dari-Freeze

LI P T O N 
f  EA

TUI m s t f  TEA

i l k  Box, |||
U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
TH! SAfSK* TEA

16 Tea Bags, | §o

l i f t . B a g  8 9

Quart 2 9

I
*

Kraft • 
Miracle . 
Whip - 

* PINT

Supreme Salad 
III. Bui

FRYERS
Ground Meat

Dressed & Drawn 
Pound _______ 4 9 c

Fresh and 
Leah, Lb. _ 2 5 c

Potatoes
CARROTS

Cahionna Whiti 
5 lb. Mesh Km

H O S C H  G j H
PHONE 56

moving to Alpine in a few days, 
where he ha,sheen pro:;:,.: :o a 1
better position. . *

pensions, e ye 
He said the facts were being 

clouded in such a way by his op
ponent,.,that the.. voters cud not

Mr. a,id Mrs. Virgil Lancaster . have u clear understanding th;r 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hay-1 Urn;, have the right to cart bul
lies aiid Nancy Jo Monday night.1 lots in Nun-niter o.i lncD-aMit.'

Mrs. George Thomas of Abilene 
visited -Sunday afternoon with 
her grandmother, Mrs. . W. A.
Featherston and Mrs. C.‘ A. Kh
mer.

Curtis Richardson and daugh
ters, Barbara Arm and'Kaila M ar
ie of Abilene, visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Richuru.mn,
Sunday.

D. A. Stephens pi Obm-sa, lor- 
marly ol Santa Anna, catne Mon
day'and spent the night with his, 
brother-ill law, Barney Lewelleu 
and wile.
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•bdpli Varb.irail'tb i.o' ir- 1\ \ r , , :■ - t]a " 1irobh an
pi-'.pli thenio'b VfS li, f

!i:e Guv
!H- NoVi 1 Ui 1 - < 11 f j i i \ ( * P1 In H.v

h< r t'ici.tiHi!." 1 i riii ■)' x;>Hi. »in a, r- ■* Li-1 ; * a'-au n -
The tb iv" ■r '.id Jill* loadiW' ]l'M- f'alap, i ttV':ib‘on|sb 4 . ■.

shiti ini'ii Is te- \ ai bmi'ii" li inIV* ’ c. 1 . t 1 . Pa . ! fil'te * w!
conlUMvl th c ileiiple tti i h e pbltlt Da !b...' “  ;, • ‘. i , i  m. ; i 'lUti'
v. lure it j.- cnfcriiiv*, ovpert ell ioiff', ;.rn i ni k 'a' "]>,
id ;t lair Vdte iui the ai !>Cl idme rt SM Itlol! M, t 1 , l i \ i  •.s "ii

Shiver; , .-.aid that hi; : LppniH12p , , i i re, old a. i1 , Ma: i*“i r-iiv•"it
u lormer district .nidge , ha k ’"nt I'm'kilo,!' I ! at. O,. tl'i Hhr,a-r.'

W r o t e  t i l e  1:Harold Everett of Abilene,'or lifted a linger to heip increase 
came and took his grandmoth-j old age pensions. Instead, he hfe l;he ever pip dn tin 
er. Mrs. Prances Everett, to East- ; worked diligently to increase in Texas, 
land, * where they visited' at the. j 
week end with his mother, Mrs. ‘
Hiidegrade Everdt,t. -.. . d, *

le.'-r h.urer'
- Kittle book;; \

Shivers Says Old Age- 
Pension Facts Twisted

Austin. Texas — Governor Al
lan Shivers said this week- that
twisted facts:' and misrepresent 
tations were hampering pro
spects for an increase in old age

|[•?i *•

Weah McCulloch, Sec,-Ttern  
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Mtfg. -  Coleman

INSURANCE
FOR'A FEW CENTS 

A BAY
COVERAGE FROM

1 Day through 98 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2861 

Gotenum, Texas

. FOR SMLE
Several 'Nice Farms on Mice Locations 

And Priced Right

Also Several Houses’ In Town'

M .  L .  ( R a t )  G U T H R I E

Burned Qav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common .and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
!<L

t i l l  C otton w ood "Cafemm. T ei**
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!J> »H KlNNLTH J FOREMAN
.' Herlgiurt-; Acts 20:35; I Corinthians 16:1-2; II Corinthians 0.1*9,• •” ■ DevotionalHeading ; '- Philippians ■4:13-20. •-■ ■•

Growing If
fiifing

Lesson for August '22, 1954

TV' GREAT deal of .-"giving”  is
4 *  not giving at all. When two 
relatives give each other Christmas 
presents, it is more rightly called 
an exchange than giving. When the 
Red- Cross or other com m unity 
drives come along R̂ pSCgr** 
and the household* 
er turns in his few 
dollars just so he 
will be counted, 
just to keep from 
being thought .-a 
llghi-wad, ■ that is 
not giving, it is a 
form of tax. When 
some higher court 
(sa y- a Pros by! ery t Dr, Foreman 
or a Board or a Bisnop- lays upon 
h cornu egaii'Ui an as-i-ssn.ent, or 
in some church- .campaign for 
funds a - certain amount is “ al- 
lohc-d" to a congregation or an 
individual member, that still is not 
giving,, but more like a tax..,You 
can rightly call it "g iv in g" only 
when it is freely done, out of sheer 
good-will, without desire of return.
investing Personality

When a church .invites you to 
give to one of the, causes it sup
ports, it is doing a great deal 
more, something- quite different, 
than just asking ' you to shell out 
gome cash: You are being invited 
to share and invest'.your person
ality, no less. There is a hymn 
which says, “ It you cannot-cross 
the ocean and the heathen lands 
explore, You may find the heathen 
nearer, you may find them at your 
door" Well, you cannot cross the 
ocean, perhaps. You "may be much 
too old to learn. Korean or Portu
guese. But your money can cross 
for you. Your money, given to 
"missions,”  . represents your own 
work, your own energy .and earn
ing-power, put into portable form. 
In that portable form .it becomes 

..-part ifor instance) ,of .the salary 
of a young man and his wife,who 
are missionaries m Korea or some 
other country. They may- be evan
gelistic m iss ion aries ;- preaching

Could uO. **l£y £**£»
they tire where they are, doing 
what they do, because of the gilts, 
you and. others have given .through, 
the church. Your personality, with... 
out those gifts, would be tied down' 
to your little Main Street; your 
personality through those gifts 
gou.'i out to the far corners of the 
world. ■

’■Adding to Yourself 
| In true giving, you Hot only in- 
i vest vour personality but your per- 
j sonality itself grows, Paul in wrlt- 

mg to the Corinthian Christians 
whom he knew so well, gives, them 
n high rating for their faith, for 
their ability to express their faith 
in words, for knowledge, enthu
siasm and,..love for him. Now you 
would think that persons who had 
ail those good qualities so that 
even - an apostle, not too easily 
pleased, was delighted with them, 
Would need no further .improve
ment, they wehe good enough. But 
Paul thinks of one thing more. 
"Could you not add generosity to 

■your virtues?” he asks. (Phillip's 
translation.) The minute you read 
that you- can see the point. A per
son without generosity is not so 
big a person as the same person 
with generosity added. Long after, 
a man's body has ceased to grow, 
his soul can grow by his increase 
m the -'grace of.giving,”
The Stingy Are Stunted

On the other hand, the stingy are 
stunted. They are stunted because 
their eyesight is poor,— the eye
sight of their mind, that is. Ail 
they can-see is themselves, maybe 
their-families. But they cannot see 
the needs of other people at all;: 
mi the contrary they never see 
people as they are, but only - as 
sources of income for themselves. 
They are , stunted because they- 
tend to shrink more and more into 
themselves. Stinginess if left- alone 
will cover up a man’s.soul as. with 
a thick layer of cobwebs till the 
soul can scarcely breathe, The 
stingy rnari ends by being stingy 
even with himself. He becomes a 
miser. Money com es, to be the 
only thing in the world for him. 
He began by-net feeling the needs 
of others, he ends by not feeling 
even his own. He will go without 
much that h'e needs because even 
spending money (to say nothing o f  
giving) hurts him to the bone. He 
is stunted" because he finally: loses 
resemblance to a regular human 
being and becomes no more than a 
slightly animated piggy-bank. You 
can put*-money- ,into him but you 
can't shake it out. You would hard* 
ly guess , that this, poor shriveled 
sfmhnad once been made in the 
image of, God. .
(T.a rd on outlines coP3'riffated hv the lii.Nion of ( hrsstian Education, Na« Uftr. k' of the Churches of Christifi -Uic I >. A. tteleased by Community

By'MBS, JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE

TWO

■ Mr. and Mrs. Home]- Hill’and
'son, Bobby, Irorn Iraan, were 
week end visitors with his bro
ther, F, B Hill and family. From 
here they went . to - Walnut 
Springs to visit her parents, the 
Gus''Featlierston'.s and to L’ dt; 
their daughter, Betty Hill, who 
had been -visiting- there.

PFC John Harjiy Blue, fremi 
the . Quartermaster , Depot at. 
Channel Viety,---Texas spent the 
reek end with hk; parents, Mr. 
and Mjj8. Hardy Blue. -. '

| . Mrs;- Linnie. Biggs and Linnie
|Frances and Jackie and Margar
et Ann Mobiev- visited- with-Miv 
and Mrs. H.. L. Biggs ya'rid their 
daughter, Elizabeth, in Ft. Wolrth. 
(jver the week' end. -Linnie Pran
ces remained fora  few days.

Mr.- and Mrs. Eddie Paul Voss 
and children moved- to Santa 
Anna last week /-from Bangs. 
They are living in the-■ Hipp' 
house at the ’corner of South 2nd 
Street and -Ave. C,-where he had 
Jived in--former years.

aps

Power for the Road Ahead

Get The {Utmost From Your Car 
With Our Fine Service

COME IN FOR A  COMPLETE 
SAFETY CHECK FROM

• ••' TOP TO BOTfOM . 4

, . - y  . .  " V " "

There is a revival meeting at
the ’Baptist Church beginning 
Friday evening, August 20. Tire 
pastor; Rev. P. A. Voss is to be 
the evangelist and Mr. Oscar 
Pierce will have charge of the 
singing. Everyone has a cordial 
invitation, to attend.

Mr. A: L. Freeman of Lousiana 
was here last week visiting his. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lester 
Freeman. When Mr. Freeman 
returned to Louisana Mr. David 
Neal accompanied him for a vis
it with his brother, Mr. Woodrow 
Neal and family,

Mr. and Mrs. John Terry and 
family from .Coleman visited in 
the E. D. Bouehillon home Sun
day afternoon. They reported 
that his father, Mr. O. H. Terry 
of DeLeon, who has been ill for 
sometime isn’t doing so well.
. Mrs. . Odel -Henderson and 

children spent several evenings 
last week with Mrs. E, D. Bouch- 
illon and children.

Mr. and- Mrs.. Pete Curry, Car
olyn and Jerry of Sweetwater- 
visited-Saturday in the home, of 
his parents, Mr.: and Mrs. J. W, 
Curry.

Mr. and- Mrs. John Lauder vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home- of her/'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Gaines. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaines had all. their children and 
grandchildren home with the ex
ception of Jack Lauder, who is 
now stationed in England.

Mrs. Julia Casey and Mrs. 
Prances Baker and small son 
were callers Thursday afternoon 
of last week in the E. D. Bouch- 
illon home. Mrs. Casey reported 
that her father, Mr. H. L. Lovell 
of Coleman, is doing fine and 
hopes to be up soon.

Don Gaines of Coleman and 
Dennis Gaines of Downey, Calif., 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with their aunt; Mrs; John Lau
der..
- Mrs. Leroy Curry, Dannv and 
Harvey Ray and Mrs; J. W.' West 
and Marcia of Brownwood, vis
ited their mother, Mrs. E. W. Go- 
ber Wednesday. In the afternoon 
they all visited with their mo
ther and: grandmother, Mrs. W, 
A. Brandon in the Elton McDon
ald home. Mrs. Brandon, has just 
returned from a two months 
trip to Houston and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. .Leroy Curry and 
boys visited in. the W: J. Curry 
home Saturday'night, . . -

Danny and Harvey Ray Curry 
spent ^Friday night "with; their

Curry, Mr. David Alley and Mr. 
William Brown were to Dallas 
Tuesday attending the Turkey 
Growers Convention..

, Mrs. Garland. Powell visited 
Monday afternoon with ’ Mrs. 
Lloyd Price.'

Mr. Dorman Powell of Lamesa, 
visited Tuesday with his mother, 
Mrs. Garland Powell,
- Mr. and. Mrs. Calvin Fuller vis
ited In the Garland Powell home 
on Friday evening.

Mrs. Fannie Pike . visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
K. Grimes. "  . .

.Kenneth and .Jean Bouehillon, 
Carl Langford, Libby Graves and 
Mrs. John Lauder went to Ous
ting Monday evening for the 
Methodist Youth " Fellowship 
Sub-District meeting there.

The Methodist Church social 
will be held tonight with Mrs. 
Leona Graves and Mrs. Garland 
Powell as co-hostesses. i

Travis Harris is building a nice I 
home on - the corner of Ave.--c| 
and South 3rd Street, on the site j 
where the Bland home burned. I 
He is building, the home chiefly! 
for the comfort and pleasure of 
his mother, Mrs. A.- E. Harris, 
who is an- invalid. Travis is do
ing, the work himself, being as
sisted by a group of fine little 
boys,- the sons of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Burney, ’ the Walker . boys 
next door and the Simmons boys 
from, across the street. The boys 
enjoy the treats of candy, gum 
etc., they receive from time to 
time. " "  "v '

Major and Mrs. H. A. Mooney 
and their four children of San 
Antonio, were week end visitors 
with Mrs. B, M. McCain and Lou
ie. When they left for home Sun
day morning, -Martha Ray ac
companied them for a week’s 
visit. Other visitors in the Mc
Cain home were Mrs. Bruce 
Brown and Mary Lon McCain of 
Rankin and Elbert Dupkin of St. 
Louis.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Oakes, Jr., 
and their .two children of Baton
Rouge, La., visited- from' Thurs
day until Monday with.his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Turner Oakes. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Konxe and 
their four, children qf Ft. Hood, 
came Sunday and after attend
ing services in' the First Presby
terian Church, had dinner-in the 
Oakes home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foster of 
Brownwood, formerly of Santa 
Anna, visited -Sunday with Mr. 
and, Mrs. C. C. Windham. Other 
Sunday visitors in the Windham 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hubbard and children of Cole
man. ■ "

Mrs. Seth Risinger had as vis
itors. recently Mrs. Nellie Rising
er of Eddy, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald 
Davis of Waco and Miss Myrtle 
Wier from the Valley.

Johnson and family of 13 Month, 
Chiif.; were Monday night visit
ors with Mr. m d  Mrs. Rpy West.

visit of several flays In the Immi*  
o f her aunt, Mrs. Lanham Cote, 
'and with other relatives,.

we get

SOCIALLY, OR 
ON THE JOB

It pays to be 'well-groomed at all times, 
f t e  .basis of all good grooming is your 
suit. Let us keep your suits EXTRA 
Clean and Pressed .to- a “T”.- . .

Parker Tailor Shop
Danger Ahead!

’ With Slip-Shod 
Electrical Wiring-!

BE 'SAFE! Our-A-1 Mechanic-Will-
Double-Check Your Basic- Wiring 
System, Stem to Stern* Let Us See 
• That You’re “Wired Right”  "

i f l S O M - '  
i t  Hitt® SCHOOL

BEGINS

.M athew s M qtorjCo.
LELAND THOMPSON, Mechanic

BSH

C A.

' A SCHEDULE OF BALANCES ;
a n d  T o t a l  r e c e ip t s  a n d  d is b u r s e m e n t s  -

iFOR COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS
• . March 31,1954 through June 30 ,1954 \ i

v j

, r

ROAD & BRIDGE FUND
Precinct No. 1 ____
Precinct No. 2 ____
Precinct No. 3 ____
Precinct No. 4. ___

fo r k s . ROAD &,BRIDGE FtfND t"

GENERAL FOND........ ................. .— -.4— .................to --’
SALARY' FUND ............... - ............------------- - - ’ . - l ----------
JURY FUND ....................................................... ............______
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND .........................
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
INTEREST & SINKING FUND PRECINCT NO. 1 -------- -
INTEREST &: SINKING FUND PRECINCT NO, 2 "__ . . .
INTEREST & SINKING FUND ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 . .  
INTEREST & SINKING FUND ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3 — ™  
SPECIAL ROAD DJ33T. NO. I IN PRECINCT NO. 3 —
SPECIAL ROAD DIST. ̂ O . 3 IN. PRECINCT NO. 4

... \  V

' TOTALS -------

Balance

■ , . ■ J
i

Recelwi-v 
4-1-54), '

rOii^uisek
■ Vc •. -'Li . ' -
:' Batakce

4-1-54 )
3-31-54 To To 4-30-54 -

■ S-30-54 6-38-54

$ 42,383.07 % 10,968.38 $ 10,209.92 $ 43,641.53
14,799.02 10,789.54 , ' 16,628.38 . 8,960.18
10,840.29 10,464.80 ' ■ 14,882.52 - 6,322.60

■19,643.00 11,135* 12,894.85 17,887.04

S’83,168.38 
. i - ‘ ^

$ « 53S|.7# ; $ 54,715.831. - 1 76^^1.41

8,158.81 . ' 23,862.30. ,  1 '13,412.57 18,608.34
' 7,824.05 8,880.84 13,624.77 3,051.02

■ 12,402,79 261.88 ■ 1,079.51 11,585.18
'13,826,69 , . 676.33 ' 602.50 13-,900.52

4,706.55 ' 1,274,58 , 3,491,88
1,055.18 72.66 " ' •'1,12162

416.85
' -  137.25

' 38.23 456.0t
137.26

39.68 ' 39.88
34.69 34.6^

. 2,985.18. 2,985.16Y

. I1SWIS.W ' : f  84,769.69
......... . '

r<v
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RoekwoodNews
. By « J »  JOBS C. HCWTEB

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

.... ■■■i ’■ > - . . ■ ■■■-■<' ■■
and Betty of Coleman visited Dr, 
and Mrs, W, G. Williams and 
Barney test Wednesday and Car
olyn Williams accompanied them 
home to visit to Saturday night.

Mrs. Dave Elite- accompanied 
Mr, and Mrs, Doc Elite, Ellen and 
Kenneth to Colorado City last 
Monday for a visit,

R-my StrauRhan spent Sun
day night with Carolyn Williams.

Mr land Mrs, Mark Dayls, Pat
ricia and Don of Santa Anna,

■• ■ .■ ■ ’■ .! " 
Anna. On Sunday the Kings took 
Smen to Junction to .join her
parents, Mr. and 1 Mrs, Gerald 
Sitterle of Alice, after spending 
the week at Fort Stockton, They 
will be week end guests: in the 
King homo.

Neva Jean Rehm spent the 
week end with home folks. She 
is attending Band School at Tar- 
loton College in Stephen villa.

iVI1'. and Mrs. 3. G. Crouch and 
children of Killeen visited with

The Rev. Sherman Conner of 
Brownwood, was guest speaker 
at the Baptist Church at both 
Sunday. services,-/He and, Mrs.inefto _  'to »» Vr„„,„,,3
Conner were luncheon guests o f! *iie Rev- ana Mrs. Houiud 
Mx-. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr., i Morgan and'Children or Novice 
and" cupper guests with Mr. and I were ounaay amm-r guests tu 
Mrs. Ray Steward.

were Sunday afternoon visitors Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patrl- 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan. ' ~ "J ’," J"  nrM
tolars. Rosa-Belle -Heilman..left
Monday to spend, the .week in 
Corpus Chrlsti with her sister.
Mrs. -Hal.Haynes and Mr. Hay-

Among local folks visiting 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richard
son with Mr. and ' Mrs. Uless 

.--'Maness. ■■ ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp

bell and Johnny Pat of .Wichita 
Falls, spent-the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud' Box. Mr. and 

- ‘Mrs: p-nd Riddle of Coleman 
were Sunday guests in the Pox 

. home. ■ . . .  ■
■ Mrs. Eoss Estes and grandson, 
Mike, accompanied the Camp
bells as far as Elbert on Mon
day. Mike was returning home 
after a week with his grandpar
ents., while his mother, Mrs. 
Douglas Estes was in Fort Worth 
where she .received minor sur- 

. gery. . . . .
Jay Steward, who has been 

employed at Bishop, returned 
.home Saturday.

Mr. and’Mrs. J. T. Avants, Mel- 
, vin and Larry spent Saturday 

and Sunday with Mrs, Mary A- 
vants at Hamlin. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
spent last Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs.toft..D. Kelley and their 
guests,, Mr, and -'Mrs.. Gordon 
Hunter and Elizabeth of Colum
bus, Ga, Friday .morning the 
group visited in . the Hunter 
home.

DR. PEBBLE- PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick.
■ Mrs. Carrie Kart of Crowell, 
spent last week with Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson. Mrs. Hart enjoyed 
seeing lots of her old friends. 
She and Mrs. Ferguson were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Tom Bry
an on Wednesday. Mrs, Jack Bos
tick, Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Ferguson 
and Mrs. Bryan spent Thursday 
with Mrs. ‘Luther Abernathy in 
Santa Anna. Friday the group 
visited with. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stafford at Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick and 
Mrs.- J. C. ’Ferguson - attended 
Sunday evening services at the. 
Methodist Church in Santa An
na, - '-.-■■■■

'Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man spent Sunday night with

cla and Judy .Thursday to Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of 
Brady were- Sunday guests in 
the Bryan home. ■

Patricia Bryan accompanied 
relatives to Austin where they 
were visiting and shopping Mon
day and Tuesday.'

Mrs. W. G. Williams was in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. B.‘ 
W. Wailif; of San Angelo, who is 
a guest of the Rev. and Mrs. B. 
W. Wallis and family.

Mrs. Williams was accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Bloke Will
iams and all of them were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Richardson and Betty. Carolyn 
Williams, who had been -a guest 
of Betty for several days, return
ed home.

Mrs. Joe Richardson called 
Monday afternoon to see Mrs, N. 
J. Buttry. We are glad to report 
Mrs. Buttry is doing nicely. ,, 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Norris 
and children of Houston spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

L". . i . i
in Rockwood. Aecompaning Mrs.
Cleveland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest' McBride of Baird, Mrs. 
Joe Box and Roy Foreman of 
Abilene and Mrs. Pearl Lea of 
Dickens. Other dinner guests 
were Mi-, and Mrs. Bruce Snod
grass and Jerry of Killeen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes and Ray
mond, Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman 
and Lonzo Moore, .all of Rock- 
wood. .- .

Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Riddle of Coleman, 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
Johnny Pat of Wichita Falls, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mr, 
and Mrs; Boss.-'Estes.'and Mike, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
family, Mrs. .Claud Pox and'Mrs. 
J. W. Wise, all of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs, David Hunter
and children of Abilene and Har
per Hunter of Midland, were 
week end visitors with Mrs. A. D. 
Hunter.

-■to,', .hi J-.v-.i a...! Rto.,,.,
of Austin, 'arrived last week for 
a two weeks, visit with their
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, J, F„ 
Goen aifd Mrs. M. T. Eight.

COM E SEE
-Stoves ■■ .
Dinettes

Living’ Boom Suites 
© Bed Room Suites

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum 
6 — 9 —  12 Foot

L e w i s  Fu rn itu re  S to re
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — "Coleman

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox j Mrs. Norris and the children re- 
Johnspn. ■.■•.: . •. I mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams Mr. and Mrs. Collis Crutcher
and Donald Lynn of Brownwood 
spent .Monday with- Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams. They have mov
ed into their new -home they re
cently purchased in Brownwood.

We ,are happy to report Mr. 
Bob Steward is home after be
ing-in Brady Hospital, two weeks.

Mr., and Mrs. Bill Bryan were 
in Dallas last week to attend the 
Texas Turkey Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake .McCreary

'of Santa- Anna visited Monday 
night in the Crutcher home.

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Miss Pearl Cas- 
tleman,: Mrs. Minta Scoggins, 
Billy Ed and Molinda Ann at
tended revival services Sunday 
evening at Brady. ■■■■■'■ ,

Phone 6951 — 0 7  Llano St:
COLEMAN, TEXAS

b r o w n w o o d
9494

BROWNWOOD 
-Rendering Co.

MRS. CLEVELAND MARKS 
87-th BIRTHDAY 

When Mrs. W. Y. Cleveland of 
Baird, a former Rockwood resi- 

visited relatives in San Angelo-1 dent, Was asked how she would 
Friday to Monday. j like to celebrate'her 87th birth-

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford j day, she chose Sunday dinner1 
and children spent Sunday in 
San, Angelo where they visited 
Mrs.. Gussie Wise', .Mr, and Mrs.
Jesse Ecliols and Mrs. J. W. Box,
They report Mrs. Box is improv
ing.

■ liir. and Mrs. Lon Gray spent 
the week end in Temple with 
Mr. and,. Mrs. W. E, -Routh and
family. ' •> , , „

CWO.-Glenn W. Jones:and fam
ily of Fairbanks, Alaska, are 
spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. F ., E. McCreary, - Sr., before' 
going to his .new assignment at 
Fort Bliss. Mrs. Jones is the for
mer Sue McCreary, .

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCre
ary and'family of Memphis, also.
"spent the week end at the Mc
Creary home. Weldon is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock this 
summer..—-.-. to' --< :

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Idetff of 
Houston ; spent Saturday - night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Strau- 
ghan. Ir  - 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King and 
their daughter, Susim. spent
Thursday in Eldorado with Mrs. 
King’s sister, Mrs. E. W. Mund. 
Tuesday Mrs. King'' and Susan

NEW

N O T I C E
Due to the numerous .complaints from, the State'High
way Department and local .citizens the following State, 
.and City Traffic regulations must-be-enforced:- -

No Double Parking 
No Backing Across The Street 

No Turning In The Middle Of The Street 
No Driving On The Wrong Side Of The Road 

General Observance Of All Traffic Laws
-OFFICER ON DCTY

THE CITY COUNCIL
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Cola Wave 
SPECIALS

$15.00 for . .  $12.50 
$12.50 for ..  $J0.00
$10.00 for . .  $8.50 
$7.50 for . $6.50 

Call 129 For An
'Appointment .
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★  NEVEREO IT. 
, TOE PEOPLE!
Will People Who 
'Knovfc The Candi- 
dates Best— It’s ^
SHIVERS,3 to i!

TRUE TEXANS WILL VOTE FOR 

ALLAN SHIVERS on Aug. 2&h

★  BACKED1 BY 
THE PEOPLE! 

Governor Shivers 
Carried His Op- •
patents Precinct 
•3 fo 1 and His 
Own Precinct I Of© 1.1
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IT 'S  THE LAW  
★  M ufetm - a

A »«MI* »>r»U» I
.■•I. Ms* Stef* Is* .*1 fcss

TITLE EXAMINATION . ' 
IMPORTANT IN • ‘
HOME ■ PURCHASE ■ j  . . . . , ' „ ;

How does one know whether 
he is receiving a good title to 

.vhai'the iumsewife j property he plans to purchase? 
lame o rod net when I The safest method is to have a

i title examination made—-that is
often' asked, | 
hi t■ Commit-j 
;t ,,tudy and i 
iris some in- | 
n on the ,-.ub- i 
■ noiut:’. that';

20
point a hi!" Mi* i* lih ■ G^nut! y J1i.piinpne-t je.iiiv ,,11 ecu i <- f> *iom the | tIlf V iltil't’ i )n1952 "vi :„p! icc  3 oi' ! ' t.Gd food. 1 thill! or tl re ■ k••2/  Ir: If'?:: Te pi 'I"* to! Wlie;P : imiHl a*•(•*■pi.reaHn •u a /mM] ui ,281 ;t bu ,ht 1 A ‘'wan Hoity
and ;.r rh;; r" i j>> Ml*' ' apon;dtlle M-iiei
prica f f ... i ,, ni.fi itoitl iit blend 1 hnve but it L
vnn iAn •*;.*' IVi' i'. v ' ]‘ if* iarm fur is car'dillprirte ei * m-ur h . fjto, ppi-(l to A wa:rran1V Hr
$l y s i"i o".  ! 'he a! toj ante, ■ a lanrhepnr-- 
ha1' n

1 ir Un-h ! ml «,1 mead : Moreov, •r, :-;e
,cr';x-"fl to 17' in ay not eome

a r i u i | ira't ■ ;' ’I ij] ilk and 1 after tile sellc
butt el . in June. !i)54 \W‘! Hr , be- deed i.-, dinifi,
low fi ieir i!!4? -19 p v*jra» e, while " ■
reHii) prif*»' o] n; 11 r v j iroducta ,

a careful study of the' abstract 
and other ti,t If: evidence.

Here arc a few of !he-common 
sources of trouble in rea^ estate 
transactions, to show why the 
minor expense nl a title'exam
ination is juirtiiied. - 

Many poisons .sign "earnest 
money eoniraei:," believeing that 
Uiey an

a'imis ‘ In reality!'Unit's Version 
• 11 v, among other I 1 Proverbs 3:5,6) 
lin'd of title you i Lord with .ail thine

, * "'I • - I j • * » , , t
JjSfViS.5. viwls, . I'M A* •'X
aw suit; u

The ■ lact that the seller' has 
possession of an "abstract" does 
not mean -that he owns the pro
perty. An abstract is only a his
tory of a title, 'Possession of an, 
abstract no more indicates own-’ 
ership of, land than possession 
of the. history of Texas fnedns 
that you own the state.

Some purchasers' of land feel 
safe because the* title is being 
examined at the time of pur
chase by ■ an attorney' for the 
mortgage lenders. Tills seems 
logical but is a,dangerous thedry. 
Mortgage,lenders arc sometimes 
willing to accept less than good 
record title as security. This is

am ojig otlm - / (s>a>na tne
VVB £**«. VLMMV MiJJi S&OgSI;HfM I* p* liii J,, W  UiHW gVUU. I tmum HH6,
paid off so that no expense -in 
perfecting the title would ever 
need be Incurred. It Is risky busi
ness for you when you are 'pat
ting your life savings Into* the 
purchase.

These are a few of the reasons 
why a' title examination is an 
Important ■ safeguard to you, 
When it Is completed, the attor
ney, gives you a written opinion 
stating his conclusions as to who 
owns the land, the defects In or

cm m ie. a c in u s  sacn

•' Off-hand this may seem a sim
ple operation. In fact it Is not. It 
requires the Interpretation of 
numerous deeds, mortgages, 
Wills, court decrees anti other in
struments; the consideration of 
the order in which transactions 
and events affecting the, title 'oc
curred; and the application of 
statutes and court decisions to 
the various situations disclosed 
In the-abstract.

A free pamphlet containing

%\l ? S J 0 \*( H ' 'vT'-iO’Ii JsP'V'ir* '

nas been prepared by Texas law
yers. To obtain a copy, print your 
name and address on a postcard 
and mall to State Bar of Texas, 
Colorado at Fifteenth. Austin l, 
Texas,

(This column, based on Texas 
Iqw, Is written to inform—not
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or lntespret any law with- 
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the • facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

i S i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE , 
LESSON-SERMON
• The importance of relying 
wholeheartedly" on God, divine 
Mind, 1 or guidance will be stress
ed at Christian Science services 
Sunday:, f

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
‘•Mind’’ will include the follow
ing passage from the King 

of the Bible 
‘‘Trust in the 

heart: and
lean not unto thine own under- 

irom a r e - ,standing. In all thy ways ack- 
is rumfor'ing so ! nowledge him', and he shall dir- 

a poor substitute sect thy paths ’
title examination, 
ed due,: not guar- 
•able title, 
riou.- tit!" defects 
to iieht until long 
’!■ on a warranty 
ha., moved to' an

r Item ns thf ear-were 3
lier period. - 

4."A ?3 55 rot',
30 rent.,-' worth 
is what, the las 
rutting bark t,h< 
the rommitte Him;," would 
very little iii th'r pne< ol

r> .diirt„ro).fains 
Oi eottoii That 
hit m-ts Thus, 
price oi cotton, 

mean 
shirt.-

The • practical availability . of 
.spiritual guidance wHf also, be 
sires,fed in the following-pass
age from! ‘‘Science and Health 
with key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker. Eddy (254:10-12): 
“When, we wait.patiently on God 
and seek Truth righteously, He 
directs our path." • '

James Goodwin, who was re-j The Golden Text is from Dan- 
ceritly released from the Air jiel (2:20,21)': “Blessed . be the 

• Karce • at • Amarillo, visited with I name of God for ever and ever:
; his wife here, in the home of his j for wisdom and might are his . 
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ihe giveth wisdom unto the-wise, 
[Goodwin and have gone to Dal-rand knowledge to them that 
las, wher'e he has employment, 'know understanding!”

5. A, 5-ri-ut p",iiiut cajidy bar 
contains anted onc-liall cents' 
worth of peanut.'., and at the 
confectioner.-, get their peanuts 
free this-would not change the 
price on a 5-eent candy bar.

6 Retail loud price.-, have not 
increas'd as'much a Che hourly 
earnings of mduHrial workers 
during the past 20 years Since 
1948, for example hourly earn
ings of stich workers eontinued 
to increase while. re(,;ul lood pri-j 
ce.s have leveled off ‘arid farm j 
prices have declined 20',' 

Industrial - workers: can now 
buy more food with the earnings 

1 of an hour of" labor than in any 
prior period in history.

7. Out of each dollar spent for 
food in the tl S 5 eenfs goes for 
imported foods, out of each dote 
lar spent by American , house
wives, for domestically produced 
food, '50,,cents mnviroes for pro
cessing, "marketing,’ and .trans
portation Giarges The fanner 
gets,A1'! rents Out of the 44 cents 
the farmer spends’ an average of 
30 r(]nf: to purchase tfactors, 
trucks', plow:,, gasoline, fertili
zer, and other suppiie., required j 
fonnorieiu"iartiiiH:',lii'ius leaving ' 
the funner only 14 rents out of 
each (ioil.ir a housewife spends 
fprra dollar',‘Si worth, of food she 
.buys.

T h e a t e r

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 28 and 21

' ’ GUY MADISON
.AMDf DEVINE .. ’ '

—IN—
“Two Gun Marshal”

Sunday, Monday ,
Ami .Tuesday

'AUGUST 22, 23 and 24 ,
Cameron ■ Mitchell - Lee J. Cobh
Anne Bancroft - Raymond Burr 

Charlotte Austin
—IN—

"Gorilla At Large”
COLOB BY TECHNICOLOR -

H E A R  ’ „- . . -• .h . ■

Mian Shivers

FLOUR
OUR VALUE, Sliced

l\ Can 2 1

CHEER
■Large 
Box

|  Pure Sugar Stick

CANDYPound 25*

• PINTO

REARS 1 0  t e  * *

STARLAC POWDERED
B i l l  K  5 Q u art A A
I f l l L i l  Package

KRAFT' - ’ SUNSHINE
MUSTARD CRACKERS

2  Jars 1 9 c 1 lb. Box 2 5 c

PILLSBURY’S

T u b  M i v 2 .  g p
w M i  f i l l Bues B l l « l

as

A d n i v a f t i o i i ' o r  

Maryland. Club

► j


